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Retail Building Committee

A, referendum' cm the question of
i l i tb S h l Bildidissolving

C i t t

q
School Building

fi M
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Committee has been set. fair .Moo-
day, April 17, from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. at the Watertown High School
lor first district voters and at the
Oakvflle VFW Hall for second ate
trkt- voters. " .. . •

Since no votes were to be taken,
on account of the' forthcoming ref-
erendum the town meeting on tmV

-Issue last Friday drew only.about
.150' persons. . < ,, .

Host of the' town meeting was
' taken up by Board of Education

chairman Frank It. Beinhold. and,
: Superintendent of Schools Richard

C. Briggs who defended-the pro-
" .gram far-" building a new high
school. They presented estimates
which •they claimed, showed that

"it was cheaper to: build a new
school 'than, to construct additions
to existing schools.

In response to inquiries as to'
the purpose of the ...petitions tor
abolishing 'the Building Commit-
tee, ' Mrs. Wesley Tracy said,
"We understand that "the' Building
Committee is not empowered to
look into [additions .and!, therefore,
that is wiy we wanted 'them, out."
Raymond Wrenn 'said that "the
people want, to know more about,
the situation of additions so that
'they can. decide what; to do and
'the petition. was brought up be-

cause this Building- Committee
can't look into the situation.""

Mr. Reinhold said, "That is
correct. The Building Committee
was elected to. carry out the rec-
ommendations of the Board of Ed-
ucation which include a new high
school and which tbe Board feels
is the right thing to do."" '

Alexander Alves said, "1 can't
see how well get additions or a
new school, if we throw the Build-
ing Committee out. If anyone
thinks that additions are- the so-
lution, they should go after the
Board of Education." First Se-

Hungerford.^ Lloydlectmen
Hughes, John Vitone and Rulolph
Schaab spoke in favor of retaining
the Building Committee.

The Board 'Of Selectmen-went .on
record this week supporting the
Board of Education's program and
•urging voters, to retain the Build-
ing Committee'fay voting "No" '.in
next. Monday's referendum.

A, few' persons criticized the pe-
titions for abolishing 'the Building
Committee. ' John, Keflty -said feat
the petitioners were exercising
••their' legal, rights and that he un-
derstood ft was provoked by the
attitude of some of the" school, au-
thorities in refusing" to give fig-
ures on additions..

(Continued on Page 6)

Cancer Drive Quota $3,000
A goal of $3,000 is being sought

in Watertown as many volunteers
prepare to carry the 1961 April
Cancer Crusade appeal into * the
homes and businesses of the com-
munity. Letters are being pre-
pared now to be sent to many
homes, businesses and profession-
al people, which' wftl oarry the.
appeal for funds and tbe story of
how the money that will be col-
lected is going-to be spent.

Vincent O. Fallndiito, local cam-
paign chairman urged all resi-
dents in the community to "give
as generously as possible when
the volunteer comes to "your door,
and in the event that the volun-
teer misses you, please don't hes-
itate to mail in your contribution,
to Mrs. Sweet, Treasurer of the
Cancer Fund Drive, Thomastoo
Savings Bank, Watertown Branch,
Main St." Mr. Palladino added
that in the event that anyone (want-
ed a collector and none was avail-
able, he would be most ha
personally collect any ai

to
allmoney. In a more serious man-

ner, Mr. Palladino stressed the
fact that "Your response demon-
strates your personal awareness
of cancer's grim challenge and
your desire to help eliminate the

iscssts©
The American Cancer Society's

program, Mr—Palladino said, is
"the costliest single undertaking
in medical history. By April 1,
1961, the society -had allocated
about $85 000 000 to cancer re-
search."

"Funds contributed in Connecti-
cut last year combatted cancer
right here in Connecticut in many
ways." he paid. "American Can-
cer Society research grants in ef-
fect in the state last year totaled
1683,466."

ConnecflSOfi- quota " in this
year's Cancer Crusade is 9800,-
000, Mr. Palladino said. He added
that last year residents of Water-
town contributed about $2,100 as
the c a m p a i g n in Connecticut
reached a record-breaking $72?,-
011. This exceeded the state goal
by 197,100. The national goal is
$30,000,000. - ' •

Red Cross Drive
Reaches $7,000 ~~"

Additional returns last week
boosted Watertown's 1961 Red
Cross Fund Campaign to $7,000,
according to Mrs. Daniel H. Fen-
ton, executive secretary of the lo-
cal Chapter.

The drive still Is approximately
$1,500 under the quota of $8,433'
Mr. Fenton said. Another meet-
ing of -captains and workers has

-been called for this evening from
7 to 8:30 p,m. in the Munson House
and those who have not yet made
returns have been asked to do so
attrrf*

Several 'Items

Charter Hearing;
persons turned out

for the Board of Selectmen's 'pub-
lic bearing on the proposed Coun-
cil-Manager Charter Tuesday.
The two-hour discussion centered
chiefly around provisions 'which
have been extensively debated be-
fore. These are the charter Sec-
tions covering the method, of
electing members to the 'Council,,
a.Police Commission, filling va-
cancies on the Council.

The section dealing with 'the Vol-
unteer Fire Department came up
for discussion also with a propo-
sal from Fire Chief AVery Lam-
phier that if and when,the ques-
tion arose on dissolving tne pres-
ent set-up
should be
through a referendum.

On the subject of the election of
councilmen, Attorney Joseph M.
Navin argued that they be chosen
from district divisions instead of
at-large as provided under the
charter. He proposed .that the
town be divided into districts by
merging *reas outside and inside
of the present fire districts. He
said this will make people more
conscious of government' and: an-'

(Continued on Page'2)"

Board Appoints
Ten Teachers;
Three Resign

Three resignations were accept"

the final decision
left to the " 'voters

WSCS Annual
Spring Luncheon
Planned Apr. I f -

All women of the Methodist
Church have been invited to attend
the annual Women's Society"of
Christian Service spring luncheon,
which wiH be held on Wednesday,
Apr. 19, at 12:30 in Fellowship
Hall.

The speaker will be Mrs. Leon
Oilman, "of West Hartford,, who is
the W.S.C.S. president of 'the New
Haven District.

At the luncheon, the* W.S.C.S.
will mark its 20th anniversary.."
The Society came into being in
1940 after unification of three
Methodist bodies, when the name
of the Women's Missionary Socie-
ty was changed to the Women's
Society of Christian Service to
cover all work done by the women

Members still holding "World'
Banks are to bring them to the
meeting.

Luncheon hostesses will, be Mrs,
Chauncey "Luce, chairman, assist-
ed by Mrs. J
Oliver BfdJ

.Chrisroan, .Mrs.
Mrs. Hollis Fow-

ed and 10 teacher appointments
made 'by 'the Board of Education.
Monday at its regular monthly,
meeting 'in 'the' Munson '.House:.

Resigning were Donald Salt-
marsh,, -seventh grade social stud-
ies teacher at Swift Junior High
School, who has taken a 'position
in 'the Trumbull. High. 'School;
.Mrs. Mary ' Benedict, "teacher at
South School, who "is leaving for'
personal reasons; and Miss Ober-
Jynn Hickcox. teacher at Baldwin
School who .is moving out of town.
All resignations are effective at
the end . of the - current, school
year.

Superintendent "of Schools Rich-
ard C... Briggs told the Board 'that
several other resignations' may be
forthcoming .before the 'end of the
year.

Appointments are as follows.
'Vaughn Brown, 'to teach social

studies at Swift Junior High. A
graduate of 'Central 'Connecticut.
State College, Mr. Brown will re-
place Mr. Saltmarsh. His. start-
ing salary will -'be: $4,700.

Ignatius ' Lombardo; currently
teaching in Mansfield, 'will, teach
a sixth grade at Judson School.
He will 'be employed. as a .re-
placement for Miss Nancy Gantert
who will move to' South School.
Mr.- 'Lombardo has completed 11
years of training, -has more .than
32 credits, beyond the Bachelor's
.Degree and expects to' receive a
Master's Degree .in. June. 'His
starting salary will be $7,350.

Joseph Keilty 'will teach, a. sixth
grade1 at; Judson School, as a re-
plaoemeai. for- Miss Carol "
EDO. iflnUilJ11'l!SPiTWjvW^gr*^^5nWiHi
Mr. Keilty 'was. educated at Wa-
tertown '.High School and. is a grad-
uate of ' Danbury State College,
He currently is teaching in .La
Puente, Calif... His; starting sal-
ary will 'be $4,700.

'Miss Joan MicHale, of Water-
bury, has: 'been appointed to teach
second grade at. Judson. School as
a. replacement for Mrs. Iphegenia
Rigopulos who u being assigned
to' teach" a third, .grade at Baldwin
School. She' will' .graduate in. June
from. 'Central 'Connecticut State
College and her starting salary
will be; 14.500.

.Mrs. Olive M. Fbltz will 'teach.
music in the elementary grades.
.'This is a new. position approved
by the .Board, in March. Mrs.
Foltz is a graduate of Ohio State
'University and taught music in
grades 1-12 for one year at New
Lyme, Ohio. . She is a resident

Hearing April 18
On Proposal For
Rt. 8 Interchange

(Continued on. Page 3)

Council To Vote
On Girl Scout
Merger Apr. 24 '

Hie All-Council Girl Scout: an-
nual dinner-meeting will be held
Monday, Apr. 24, at 6:30 p.m.. at.
•Westbury Inn,

.Reservations, must be made with
Mrs. Richard, Bozzuto. CR '4-8718,
Mrs. Thomas. Platt. CR 4-8371, or
Mrs. T. • Harvey Wofcard, CR 4-
3772, 'before Apr. -J.

At -the .meeting... the 'Council iwill
vote oti' the .merger with Blue Trail
Council, Inc., which has been, ap-
proved 'by the 'Board off Directors'
of the Watertown Council of Girls
Scouts, Inc.

FILBERT W. ALFORD, Cutler
Knoll, was appointed _ District
Deputy of "the 'Third'Masonic
District, Northern Section, at the
173rd annual Communication of1
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut,
AJEeAA-'P.f recently. A. member
of Federal Lodge, No. 17, Water-
town, Mr. Afford ha* appointed
Charles C. Judd, Sr., as .Asso-
ciate Grand Chaplain. Both are
Past Masters of Federal Lodge
No. 17.

Two Deportments
May Overexpend
Current Budgets

The Board," of Selectmen may
have to' request extra" funds to
•carry on the work of- the Highway
Department, First Selectman
Hungerford. reported this week.
As of .April 1, approximately $27,-
300 more has 'been, expended than
during' the same period last year
'because of unanticipated costs aris-
ing in connection with 'the severe

the first select-winter storms,
man saidt

The original appropriation for
highways was 3142,805 and--the un-
expended balance for. 'the re-
mainder of this, fiscal year is
939,947,. it 'was. reported. Select-
man Hungerford. explained as" rea-
sons for the unusually high . ex-
penditures, the. need, for renting
eqbipment, - overtime pay, ad-
ditional labor, sand, equipment
.and. supp.li.es..

Expenses of the welfare budget
also are' 'running higher than usual,
'because of 'economic conditions,
the first selectman reported. He
noted, that 111,000 out of tbe orig-
inal 513,000 welfare budget has:
'been spent, with almost five more
months -remaining in 'the current
fiscal year. Expenditures .are'
running approximately $3,000
higher than the same' period last
year.

Coloring Contest Winners
Ernest Smith, 12, of Edgewood

Rd.", OakvLUe, . has. • 'been, adjudged
'the .grand, 'prize 'winner' .in the .Eas-
ter Coloring' 'Contest conducted by
the Town Times 'and. < more than
two. dozen leading Watertovm, Oak-
vile 'and- 'area- merchants. - -

Nine, other winners .also' were'
chosen by 'the judges, from among'
tbe '300' entrants. Prizes:, com-
mensurate with the ages of the
•winners, will..'be' delivered to the
youngsters.

Other wi 'listed are': Chris-
tmeWbitehouse. 11. '.Pleasant' View
St., OaMBe; finis .Lee Hannon,00. Thorn

Betsy Hickcox, 9, 'Cutler Knoll,
Watertown; Sally Terrill, 11,
North. St., Watertown; Jean Klam-
kin, .12,,, Colonial Rd... Watertown,;
"Nancy Greenblatt, 6. -East Ridge
Rd... Waterbury; -.Lauren Fuglese,
9. -Pullen Ave... OalcviUe; Linda
Walton, -9, -FaJrview Ave.,, Oak-
viLle; and. David Warren Ring, 6,
Litchfield Rd.

The; 'contest, one; of. the most
papular features for -youngsters
'ever conducted by the Town
Tim.es, drew widespread interest
among the' .younger set. The com-
petition 'was dose' 'and: the judges
were hard-pressed to

Large Delegation
From Witertown .
To Attend Session

Two bills which 'would provide
an interchange on, relocated,' Route
8 at Frost Bridge Rd., to serve
Watertown and, ^OakviOe, will 'be
heard by the Roads and Bridges
Committee of 'the 'General Assem-
bly at a public hearing on 'Tues-
day, Apr. 18. at 1:30 p.m. in
the Hall of 'the: House at the' State
Capitol.

They are HB '3463, .submitted, by
State Reps, John, Keilty .and, Mi-
chael Vemovai, and SB 11, sub-
mitted by State Senator' Alden Ives,
Morris.

Armand Deroeln, chairman of
the Watertown .Development .and In-
dustrial Commission, said 'that
a number of local, residents plan
to appear at the 'hearing ''In sup-
port of the bills. .In. addition to
himself, he said, there would be
other members of 'the' .Commis-
sion and .listed James Christie,
John Reardbn, Walter .MeGowan.
Fire Chief Avery Lamphier .and.
possibly other town officials' and
individuals.

Mr. Derouin urged residents who
are unable to attend 'the' hearing
to express their support of. the
taUta by witiog to - -the- Chalfimjt
of the Roads .and Bridges Com.'
mittee, Senator Doocy and. Rep,
Frafe. ' ' ,

The Commission 'Chairman, said
that letters sent out last' month by
the Commission, asking support
from industries, businesses, or-
ganizations .and, individuals, 'drew
a favorable response. The 480 let-
ters sent out 'drew .280 replies,
Mr. Derouin said.

Supportere of the - interchange
plan., which, would provide north
and * south access "and exits 'from
'the' highway to' serve Watertown,
contend that 'the 'interchange is
needed to insure' the future indus- '
trial 'and. commercial growth, of the
community.

However, the availability of
funds to continue the relocation of
Route 8 from 'the Naugatuck-Wa-
terbury town, line through Water-
bury and -on" up 'the valley to Win-
sted. remains in doubt. Legisla-
tors ' .from Northwestern Connecti-
cut have been working hard 'in.
Hartford to obtain funds, but have
met with stiff resistence from ad*
ministration leaders, State High-'
way Department officials and other
legislators who are seeking large
sums for1 .highway improvements
in other sections of the' state.

Finance Board - >'-
To Study Pension _
Hem' Friday _

The .Board of Finance m l meet-
Friday. April, 7, at: 7:30' 'in, the
Town Hall Annex to 'Consider the
'Study 'Of a, pension plan for- town
employees. 'The 'board, has been,
conferring with other 'town depart-
ment heads regarding the various
aspects " of a. pension plan ...as it
.might affect: their employees...

A representative of a, banking
firm has 'been invited to' explain
different pension plan .systems to
the authorities, at their Friday
meeting. Officials of 'the Board
of Selectmen and Board' of Police
Commissioners are expected, to
attend.

'The Finance Board, also is
studying figures compiled by tbe
Board of Education regarding the
effect a. school building program
'will have on. the: 'tax. .rate.' Such.
study it was pointed out' will cover
'the estimated cost: for '.not' only a,
'bond issue' but also for staffing,
maintaining and operating any new
or additional school rVa"f It
-••" " "'" • ' i t - i s the -noted that
'Of the Board of
taxes, it. .is important.

'to levy
to have •'
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- Coinings & Goings'
" Terrence Micfcet. .son. of' Mr.
and: Mrs. Donald HOcket, West-
side Rd., Torrlngtoa received
his First Holy Communion in St.
Franc**' Church, Torrington, Apr.
8. He is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mteket, Cherry Av.

Mrs. Henriette . Dipptehofer.
Oakville, was among Iff a*ea *em-

' idcnte " who were naturalized . re-
cently in U.S. District'Court.

Recently returned from a.
tton in Venice, Fla., .are" Dr.:'-and
Mrs. Edwin G. Reade, Guernsey-
town Rd. "' " ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Tyler.
Taft -School, have returned from
Clcarw&ter. Fla., where 'they
spent the spring recess.

11 mi'1 JUS CjdffTllltlllf

tee off the Waterbury Jurtion Wo-

man's Club 'will boJd a rummage
sale• today from 9 o'clock until-
noon at the club rooms on Gen-
traJ Ave., ' Waterbury. - lira..
James Kellas. Guemseytown 'Rd..,

Is chairman «C the .sale;
by 'Mrs. Dodds Perrin, MraJ
Christian S t r o b e 1 and MnJ.
George' O. Canfield, all of Waters
' t own." • •'

• Federal:; ti§r.iHBl e*.
emplify 'the' FeUowcraft D«gree oa
Monday, April II, .at T-pLm.
Masonic HalL "

Mrs. Ann Tkatz. ...Farview Cir.."
has returned "'from a week's va-
cation in. Washington, D. €'..», .and
'Virginia. . . -

'Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Flyrm,
Middiebury Rd., have returned
from a five'weeks'' trip to Cal-
"tfornia where* they visited 'their'
son, Donald, In San 'Francisco,
and. their daughter. Mm. A.-.' • P.
Whitney and" her family,' .Sacra-,
tnento.

Iwwits
-.. . ..-(.Continued, from. Page 1)

ticipate eventual /consolidation of
town, and fire districts.
.''Attorney* Miles-F. MeNiff, Jr.,
claimed that if the town, is divided
into a district set-up, the benefit
and safeguard,'"of minority repre-
sentation will be' lost,
i Russell H. Pone opposed dis-
trict set-up on, the ground that it
will: intensify divisions in the town
whereas electing' couneelmen $t-
'large -would! cause people to think
In terms of the town as a whole.
- Joseph Zuraitis, Jr., DonaM
Masi, Thomas Somoska. favored
district divisions.
• Attorney MeNiff and Francis
Flynn. argued against the charter
.provision which allows a, separate
Police Commission . to 'Operate.

- They objected." to treating 'this
commission differently .in the
charter' than alt other boards and
eommiteions. MeNiff objected to
this differentiation .since" general-
ly police -are subject to special
pressunes and are suspect of1 giv-
ing preferences. Why, he asked.
take' - tftite one troublesome aspect
of our. democracy out of the re-
sponsibility of one* administration
and put it into a special category?
Flynn aruged that if the power of
the administrator is clipped,- the
main purpose' of the manager
charter is defeated.

-" Mr. Masi argued that 'police
matters are specialized and
should. be' 'handled by a "separate
commission that 'would; relieve.'

- some of the authority .from, the
council. •

Rudolph Schaab countered that if
It- is 'specialized work, a. manager'

' would be- 'better qualified to ad-
minister the activities 'because of
his training then, appointed lay-
men.

Thomas 'Downey .asked how the
manager would save, the town
money." Mrs. William, Sullivan re-
plied, thai he centralizes and com-
bines purchases of all _ depart-
ments and that the greater
achievement is the operation of
local government through, a uni-
fied structure1 which would make'
for efficiency and, getting more for1

(he tax dollar. " ' -

Grange Confers -
Two

""The ftrst and: second 'degrees
were conferred on Robert Keidel,
Sandra Campirtella .and Gary Ferui
last Friday at a meeting of Wa~
tertown Grange in Masonic Ball:..
Waster -''-"Gladys Main -: presided.
Mrs. Marie Scalfw was Master
in the first degree and 'MR. Jes-

- sle "Tl'umiston Master .in. the' sec-
ond degree.

Alfred Goodson, State Deputy for
Excelsior Pomona, made his of-
ficial inspection. " ' .
" "The third ' and. fourth degrees
will be conferred at the next reg-
ular meeting on April 21.

JOHN G.

742 Main § V GMfevftt*

PL OWEII #
, POH EVERY OCCASION '
• F. v t • - •>" •" f I v •••• r y - ^

JtNiffBTWt FLOWER SMOP"
.TBL. CM' 4-3771©

one
IT CAN G*OW. Crab grass do^n't show

beeatue it dioon't grow when you use Dow Crab Grass Killer.
Tested and proved w»p«rior by turf jpecialists. Safe for soils.
Won't h a m established Wu^rasa lawns. Treated lawns won't "harm,
P^ts, hirds, or children. One: easy application lasts all summer. .Dow
Crab Grass Killer i* guaranteed* by America's leading maker «f
farm weed, killers. _ . .- " . " " - ' -

- - THB DOW CHBMCAL COW*ANT • MIDLAND, WCHICAN .. '

I kf TIM wmtamim tmtmrto w*m a * mm <* • M MOM t» MW ĤIIM <t m pnRM«:.|tfek

OOW*S CRA» GIASf fOtLER FEATURED AT

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN STWET — CR 4-WM — WAT1RTOWN

Wkm, witt wm find'm

MORE PEOPLE ARE
BWONG (MEVROLETS

THAN ANY
Wm MWea? ouUelk aH the rest the way
this new Chevrolet ia dtrins;*—there's wot
.to b« » mason. And we can think of seme
pretty good ones. The dean-etched looks
of the new Body by Fisher, for example.
•The escer brand of git" thttt's under the
hopd. TOf easy way it handtw. Plus the
added advantage of extra-cost options iltt
t̂riptê torWne Turboglide.

But to lajiifite aU these reasons together,
'jwu have to get a Chevrolet out on th«
.rpad. An*Chert's where that Jet-*mooth
;rid* takes over with its own jentJe kind of

mm ^EJU

asjon. II y©u weienft abeohtiely
imagine you were ridiinf m m

M e r car. -
. No: wonder. people are
buying more CheVrole'ta
than any other make!
ChevTolets l a w more of
what it take* to "

- peoplel

Ckewdei cwre, €IwCr<riffliW:irf

msrs SALES & SERVICE, we.
WATEHTOWM. CONN.
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Board Appoints
(Continued from Page 1)

of Water-town. Her starting sal-
* ary yviH be 54,700.

Edward Flaherty, presently
teaching at Wilby High School in
Waterbury, will teach English al

- Watertown High as a replacement
for Mr. Hayes, who has resigned.
Mr. Hayes' history. assignment
hag been covered by a transfer
of personnel within the school.
Mr. Flaherty is certified to
teach advanced courses for col-
lege credit. His starting salary
will be $7,650.

Joseph A. Pirotta will teach
business, education at the- high
school as a replacement for Hi-
land Holt who has resigned. Mr.
Pirotta is completing five years
of teaching • in the Torrington
School system. He holds a bach-
elor's degree .from the Univer-
sity of Bridgeport and a master's
degree -from die same institution,
in administration. His starting
salary will be $6,850.

Allen Birdsall has been offered
a contract to teach a fourth grade
at Soujh SchooL He now Is serv-
ing on a substitute ias i s for the
remainder- of the year to replace
Mr. Sullivan, deceased. His sal-'
ary will be $4,708. Mr. Birdsall
also is being considered as a
Candidate for the physical educa-
tion position in (he elementary,
schools, approved last .month by
the Board.
; Mrs. Gail Smith will teach at
South School. She was appointed
last fall to teach in the second
grade at South as a replacement
for Miss- Belle BruneU. Mrs.
Smith - does not have *a degree.
Her salary will be 14,260.

Several Vacancies
Mr. Briggs said that- vacancies

still exist- at Baldwin and South
Schools, I a guidance teacher at
Swift, two foreign language teach-
ers, a mathematics and science
teacher and an English and social
studies teacher at the high school.
Special positions open are two art
teachers in the elementary
•schools, * physical > 'education,
teacher ill the elementary schools,
and: a speech teacher.
" The Superintendent informed 'the
'boa.nl that he is 'experiencing dif-
ficulty .in filling the foreign lan-
guage teaching 'posts at the high
school. To .date, no applications
have been. received from foreign.
language teachers and area col-
leges are.' being, .surveyed for- pos-
sible candidates.

The board, approved, the follow-
ing terms for the' three' . local
members of the Advisory Council.
"for the El]|s -ClariT Regional Vo-
cational Agriculture ' 'Center in.
Woodbtii-y:'. Alfred Chapiri, one
year; James Christie, two years;
and Gordon Seymour, three years.
The terms win begin, with' the
1961-62 school year.
• Graduation dates - were set: as
follows: senior hig'fi, school.
Wednesday, June 21, 8 p.m.;" jun-
ior high school, Thursday, -June

22, 8 p.m." Board member
George Deary will present the
diplomas at the junior high and
Mrs. Margaret Carney at the sen-
ior high. Both have children in
the graduating classes.

Other dates reported to the
board were senior class day,
Tuesday, June 20, 2:30 p.m.;
Senior class banquet, Tuesday,
June 20, 7 p.m.; and Senior Prom,
Friday, June 23.

Propose Purchase
The Board voted to recommend

to the Selectmen the purchase of
five acres of land adjoining the
rear of the Judson School prop-
erty from Danial Zuraitis for
$3,000. Mr. Zuraitis told the
board he is acceptable to any op-
tion arrangement set up by the
town.

Voted was a change in - the
board's policy to. permit salary
credit toe teachers with private
school teaching experience.

Mr. Briggs reported that the
town has received a 514,294.45
grant from the state for half
the cost of the Foreign Language
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Laboratories and 5246.53 for inn
stallagon expenses connected with
the labs.
- Transfers of $2,490 were made
within the budget to cover over-
expenditures in two items.
Transferred to the item for cus-
todial supplies was 51,363.77 and
to other expenses under mainten-
ance, of the school • plant,
$1,126.23.

Mr. Briggs reported that he will
ask the Intercity Bus Co.- to sup-
ply an additional school bus for
next year to take care of the
children who will be transported
from Judson to South School.
This will give the town nine reg-
ular buses and one spare. The
contract requires that the com-
pany furnish enough buses to ad-
equately maintain the schedules,
Mr. Briggs said, and there should
be no additional charge for the
vehicle. Additional mileage, es-
timated at from 19 to 25 miles
per day, will be paid for under
the present scale.

Approval was given for the final
payment of 55,507.85 to Face
Construction Company for work:
done .to repair fire hazards in
the schools.

VFW Auxiliary
Seals Officers

'Mrs. Ruth, Taylor was; installed
as - president' of the .Ladies Aux-
iliary of 'the Oakyille VFW at
ceremonies Sunday, in 'the club
rooms. Davit St. Post officers
also were .installed.

Other '-.Auxiliary officers seated.,
were:, Mrs. 'Carol .Hale. senior
vice-president; Mrs. Lillian John-
ston,, junior vice-president; Miss
Barbara Smolskis, treasurer;
Mrs. Edna Ponton., chaplain; Mrs,.
Mary - Abraham, conductress;
Mrs. Margaret Osowicki, .guard;
andMrs. Marian, Caffrey, secre-
tary.

More American homes are heated^
with Mobilheat,

\ $han 'with any other heating oB!j

Mobilheat means clean comfort!
^Hobilheat 1% the t
• proved heating oil! What's
; more, Mobilheat gives you
the extra advantage, of
RT-98, the most effective
heating oil additive in. use

^today. Call us today for
l l "

ARMANDS
FUEL COMPANY

131 Dovfc St. — O AKVfUE — C« 4-167*

DOGGONE

mtfce

"Toilored-To-Needs" Mortgage Leans
M yaa am phaatog to bay or M M . we'd be qtad to

Current Dividend Rate
A Year

^JJumt

.THOMASTON . . . . WAIERTOWN . . . . .
140 Main St. - 565 Main. St.
THOMASTON • - WATERTOWN'
Member: Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation, - Federal Home Loan .Bank System

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

• WE'VE BRANDED' -EVERY WAGON
• in our corral with the biggest savings
' in' history during our Special Spring

FORD
WAGOHFORD COUNTRY SEDAN

TMIH
DEALS

FALCON TUDOR
STATION! WAGON

Mom wagon for your money! That's why Ford's
bean wagon master for 31 years. And now our
special Wagon Train Deals can save you even

' more on the greatest wagon values since Ford
invented the first one.
From, elegant Country Squire 'to economical
Falcon Tudor Wagon, Ford cuts .your operat-
ing costs a l across the board! MOWS THE
'TIME TO PUT THAT OLID CAR OUT TO PAS-
TURE. GET OUR WAGON TRAIN: DEAL TODAY.

You can now buy an A-1 Used Car—Warranted in Writing—art. your Ford Healers.

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
SfKfcfc'f1" — • - WATCRTOWN, • CONN.

1
t

$
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: Questions In ftted Of Answe«s •
" The figures for additions released fey the school, authori-
ties are perplexing, especially in connection with the Junior.
H i g h S c h o o l . -• • • ' . • .

.. One would • expect -strongs ~ in basic c o n t r a c t i o n , costs
"where additions a re built:.. Consider the Junior High School.
No -land must be bought. Mo gym or auditorium or-admin-
istrat ive area .need to 'be built. There .are no road)'' rebuild-
ing costs involved.. Yet, the officials ckiiiB tha t t h e cost of
an addition 'would run higher than a new school, propor-
tionately. .•"_ - • '•'• • ..•' "'• ••

Their~ari.thni.etJc is. clear and simple enough but It doesn't
' add up. They said at last Friday's town meeting that, their
architect'recently built new secondary schools In. FairDnld
at 112.75 per square foot and in, Bristol for $12..8O... These
are complete- with gym "and auditorium which.' are esti-
mated to cost about $450,000.

When it came to the estimate for the addition, to the
Junior High, they stated it was computed at $15.'per square
'foot without .gym, or auditorium construction.

'This $2.0© difference is no small item, since the addition
covers 70*000 square feet. What .about the allowance.'for

"and auditorium? _ . • ". "

• " The site-development cost for the Junior,High given in
."the School Board's study is also puzzling. Normally site
"work' for'new locations is 8 to 10 percent of ̂ construction.
...Applied to the 'Junior High, the site • work, should 'be
$100,000. At first •glance this, sum is too high,, since we are

:: .dealing with an established area with driveways, .athletic
: field, landscaping. However,, the officials used, an estimate

'•: of $150,00*0 or W percent of construction cost for site work.
" Wby?-

•. . It is further 'baffling to understand why the authorities
! magnified the original' suggestion.. for using the Junior
; High as a Senior High to accomplish a "more rapid 'solution
• "to .their problem. The original suggestion of an addition.
I -for -1,000 or 1,100 'would confine, capacity 'to the capabilities
' of the present gym and auditorium ami meet enrollments
•ftintU. 1968. • . • -

:; The counterproposal for an addition for 1,200 not only
-: exceeds the capacity of present facilities but would result
: in leaving four rooms vacant 'until 1970, during' which time
•: it would be expected a new high' school will have been 'built.
These four rooms result in an extra $180,000 ill the cost
figures for the addition as estimated"'by the officials.

•f There has. "been criticism that this paper" "misquoted" the '
r Fact Finding' .Committee's, report- The" .report .is voluminous,
1 and contains facts, figures, opinions "and ..conclusions;-We
.'referred to the section which deal 'with figures, regarding.

secondary school additions. Opinions, being a debatable
j: .matter, were omitted. We have double-chocked .this- report;

' ; again with respect, to' figures compiled, for costs of additions
I to secondary schools and found, further evidence, more 'than

,. ,• -confirming the earlier figure-were used of $28,500 per' room:
; which contrasts, with, the Board of Education's figure of
r"$45,O"0O' per. room. With, some 20 rooms involved "here we±-l
f'have another discrepancy of over $325,000.

t -These are other sections' of the-Pact-Finding-Commits-.
•i tee's report besides throne-published'recently.
i
- - "The estimated cost 'per room of adding secondary rooms •

"' to a high school is $20,000 per room while addinff the same
_ 20 rooms, to.. Swift, conies to $21,25© • per .room." This'from,
one of' I he subcommittees.

.,; "An 'estimate- of $20*060 per-room used; in cost figures
for additions to secondary schools with pre-built. heart.

- • facilities, is- based on. the .architect's recommendation to the
•Wokott Building"Committee...This compares to $17,600

' • per room estimate for the 12 room wing- -to the* proposed.
- Watertown, High, .School. An •estimate of $25,00#tper copm •
was used where-existing facilities did not allow: suflicient
special ar«a classrooms such-as science "labjc" This -from. -

_ another subeommittea '• ' ' •':"",. " ,- ...-'-.
:, '" "We" used the higheat figura fbund in the* report,.$28,500
per room. We fail to see wtwee we have misquoted

I for secondary school additionft. . -. • '
j-._ The-p*ogrram for the new school citee a^preswb: QfiUnĵ
of $2U million.. The school plant is obviously being tailored
to meet this fimit. Hour much more wifl

' pleting the' site work,, rebuilding the roads and
• . a l l . a r e a s ? " • • . _ • ^

-"' The officials Mlfed* to mention that by building iddfHdnr
now in UnegeJieraily-witk tfceirowiiprofrnun

they wouldxnot need, to -do so later. -They, forget, that .the
suggeation carried little more tiian what was cojatained in .
their own program. A change-was auggested in the build-

- ing sequence to penetrate the cloud'' of uncertainty that
still jeopardizes their building program..

The authorities should realize that the delay for the past
two years was of their own making. Whea the program for-
the new school ..was rejected in 1959 they did nothing in
the direction of adding rooms and. facilities: to expandable
schooli plants to relieve .mattJScs, 'They chose_ doubts- sm~
siona instead. :"" "- . .,. " • „
" Now .as. 'before:,, the town' is- faced with an uneasy econ-''

omy, buaineas slack and taxpjBtyers who arey, pj
at "this time over 'the tax rate. And, now as before, the
attitude' of'the officials is inflexible.

Odi-aHtttrFllMk'-Mhil-Sft «S-''
cake sate' at the PifcKwik Store,

Main. St., on Friday, Apr.-14,
starting at 10 a.m. The event has
been arranged by the Den Mother*.
of the Pack under the chairman-
ship-of Mrs. Robert Kimble. .The
proceeds - from the sale will be
used to help .finance a 'Intl. trip to,
Westover Field, Mass.," next..
month.

Sexta Fein., will meet on Fri-
day, April .14, at .&" p.m. in 'the"..
home of .lbs. Robert W. Belfit,,
Sunset .AM*-'" The program fea-
W c s ••""•talk"":fty' Mta. gelfit. whose-
topic will be "Early American.?'

wter* |aar heart desires!

COLOR SERVICE
. ' yours .mow at,.* .. ' -; -; ' ".

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC
Colors for Inside and oufside your home, mad* on. the

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A oracle of speed asd accuracy in prowding all
newest, Ibveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of
geous colors
youTf. See our .Kant..
Colormetec iSddor

Sormm.. mat Color

room fnmi»liiim

"I N C .

Rood

* • - . '

\ • •

CR 4-2555
OICf IU WI1
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JJrge Support
For Bell Ringers

o
. .Mrs. Vincent G. rMitchell, who
.'is the ..Bell Ringer Watertown
Chairman for the Mental Health

''(Ben-Ringers' March May 8, point-
ed -out this week that mental 111-
Hess; is_ the number .one health
problem because there are mace

n -hospitals . with 'mental
than, -"all. other d

_T_ijwd,' incfeiaing' cancer, .'heart
djstifese,^ tabereulflas... ;and . -every
bther kilting - and crippling

lira* HitcheU, who resides on
Edward Ave., is married and has
one daughter, Janet, a sophomore

'Mis. Charles R. Hastings, Bell
Ringer Oakville Chairman, has
urgfed support of' -the Mental
Health Drive for funds because,
although one person in 10 has
some form of mental illness, it
no longer is hopeless and dollars
make possible research, treat-
ment education and service.

Mrs, Hastings, of Ball Farm
Rd, attended- public and business
schools in Meriden. She is a
member of St. Mary Magdalen
Church,- the Mothers' Club of
St. Mary's School, Universitv of
Hartford Facility. Women's Club;
Women's Association of the Uni-
versity of Hartford, and has
worked in the past-for Girl Scouts
as Troop organization chairman
-for Oakville.

Sacred Heart High School. Sh»
i l with h

mision,power Commision, 'U.S..- Em-
sent Service..- She-is a tnern--
of the Council -.of" Catholic

Women, St. • .Mary's Auxiliary,
• League of- "Women. ..'Voters, and -is
Neighborhood 'Chairman of Water-
town Council "''of' -Gifl 'Scotits, jnc.

Loco! Firm Wins
Top Prize In
National Contest

Donald Masi,, Democratic Town
Chairman, who. was; scheduled.- tospeak on. the proposed Council-
Manager charter at .Monday's
meeting of thc-Waiertown Jaycees,
was unable to. .attend. " Mr* Masi
will .address the. Jaycees at a fu-
ture- meeting.

Heed Help For Year Housedeaning?
Lit The

KWIK KOIN WASH
~ - . (Wes+imghouse Laundromat)

" "" . GIVE YOU* A HAND
USE. OUR BIG HEAVY DUTY WASHER

FREE OF CHARGE
MM
"HI •

or BEDSPREADS I Up to 25 lbs.)

WASHABLE RiffiS Cup to 9 x 1 2 sixe or

3KPHM6 csna
WAWMUWW A¥E, WATHIBURY

to rWHip's Pies) " '

i.i . .,:~ : 4 4 pounds .. - ,.
of paint protection

Every "Volkswagen-Track'Is fully mibaietged
In a special, rust-proofing primer—all. the way.

'This is."the first of' four separate coats of
' pamt ibreeeivca— with ckaniqg, hand-sanding,
.and cartful Inspection between .steps. In. all,'
.44: pounds of paint are used in a VW "Truck...

It's one of hundreds of-details T*here airtt le
extra effort at thetfactory wmryouanoiHr
over the. years. For an idea of how these sav-
ings can mount up, 'talk 'with a, 'YW' owner,'or
come in for' a free copy of oar GOjpage booklet,
. ?Tb» 'Owner's Viewpoint," No •obligation., ,

Pioneer Automobiles, Inc.
400 S i r * * Trnpk, WaMrtswn, Conn.

Engineered Plastics, Inc., Wa-
tertown, has. won first prize .in a
national, competitiion among man-
ufacturers of non-ferrous metal
powder Items, according to noti-
fication received" this week by
Alexander Alves, president of the
firm. "

Mr. .Alves -received the fallow-
ing letter 'from, the New Jersey
Zinc "Company, sponsors' of. the
competition.

"It is a.'.pleeswre -to .inform you
that, the gear assembly fabricated
by Engineered Plastics. Inc., for
the S. H. Couch 'Company's fire,
alarm, has been awarded the grand
prize_ in the New Jersey Zinc
Company's non-ferrous metal,
powder part of the year competi-
tion. The check for $500 and
grand prize certificate will be
sent very shortly. Mr. Walter F.
Shuchard of the S. H. Couch Co.
will also, receive $500 and, a grand
prize certificate for these ef-
forts,"

Mr. Alves said 'that many firms
which manufacture non-ferrous
metal powder parts; of unusual de-
sign or application were -invited
to enter the competition Engi-
neered, Plastics" -entry was part
of a fire alarm system rnanufae-
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WHS Students John Reardon
At Spring Forum To Address '

DAR ChapterA Spring Forum for area high
schools was held 'Wednesday.
Apr. 1.2, at the.1 Thomaston High
School. The topic discussed, was:
"Should the National Government
Provide Medical, Care for 'the
Aged?"

Ex., Alan Cassel, of 'Trinity Col-
lege, a- native- of England,, -was 'the
•guest speaker. Dr. 'Cassel gave
members of. the various discus-
sion .groups much first-hand in-
formation and many thought-pro-
voking ideas concerning England's
experience with, the "problem 'in
question.

Members of the Debating Club
who. represented Watertown High
were Bryan Blanchard, Douglas
Hobbie. " Brian Gallagher. Seth
Moulthrop. 'Charles Blood, •John,
Regan, summarizer, Peter Va-
lukas. James Sweeney. John Fil-
ippone, Francis Nav ideas and
Donna Davidson. Grandon - E.
Todd, faculty advisor, also attend-
ed.

tured by the S. H. Couch, Company
for use in hospitals and, other pub-
lic buildings.- The system, was
designed by Mr. Shuchard and the
local firm was called on in "the
initial stages to. help develop parts
for the new system.

I Guest Day will, be observed by
I Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chaffter.
'Daughters, of the American Revo-
lution, today at 2:30 p.m. in, Wes-
ley HaH of the Methodist Church.
John " Reardon, retired, .Taft
School .master, will be the guest
speaker. building his remarks
•around the national theme, "Of
"What Avail, if Freedom Fails?"

Co-chairman for the social hour
are Mrs:. C. H. Neuswarager and
Mrs... William, Cleveland. Assist-
ing hostesses are Mrs... Arthur
Hickcox, Mrs. Wilfred Bryan',
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. A.M.
Bottsford, Mrs. Harold Mack,
Mrs. Earl Evans. Mrs., Pearl SMI-
ton and Mrs. Charles B. Bucking-
ham,,..

Girl Scout News
| Troop 7,, whose leaders are Mrs,;,
! Ernest. Wilson: and Mrs. George
: Loo mis. recently made a trip to
" Raymond's Bakery, Waterbury-
• They saw the making of bread and
|: were shown the delivery trucks,
J one of which held, 20.000 loaves.
;of bread. After the tour they were
II given bread and donuts.

- 1 . . . . . -

Scotts guarantees you
a better lawn this year

•mOO, « THE WAY TO GCT STARTED: -

• 1L 'fertilize with TURF SWUBER
^prefeiabty ~mf --extra -heavy ra+e)

.. " ^ Plant Scotts seed +o add new life

'to your lawn

^ Spread HALTS rf crai?grass is a problem

in your' lawn or your hetgnborhood.

- It stops, crabgrass before it starts

- - NOTE: You - may apply • all three .products

. "the .same day or as convenient " -

With t ie Scotts Spreader you do it right!

rs research designed to' endble
f on, to ipiit down' 'thi' _ clean, dry
products eosHy and accurately.
You will do the job right because

.. the Spreader meters out1 exactty
tfce right amount —every step of
the way.

EXCLUSIVE SCOTTS DEALER:

WESTERN AUTO
MAI-N ST.,

ASSOC. STORE
— CR 4 -2 3 i t —

Open Friday Nights Unfit t -
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Miss Alice Miller, daughter of
Mr. ami: Mrs. John T. Miller,
Scott Awe., currently is engaged
in a most unique scientific experi-
ment. .Bliss Miller is scientific
assistant to Dr. John Lilly, a
brain biologist, who is investigat-
ing thP" possibility of teaching
Dolphins to' talk' . . . Dr. Lilly
believes the sea-going mammals,

- commonly called the Porpoise,
may be the intellectual. equal of

• man, . . . They have a large brain
size and, a m e range of vocali-
zation . . , The 'doctor 'lias been
studying the porposian squeals,
clicks, whistles and grunts for

.clues to' " porpoise-to-porpoise
communication • . . Me will 'try
to learn 'what tile creatures ,, are
saying to' 'each other and 'then will
try to' set up man-to-dolphin con-

- versation. ;

Current, 'experiments are be-
IJIQ GOffitifuctefll ' In flffltjifwiip F l a . j
but "a new laboratory is being

- set up for him on St. Thomas
in the Virgin iaiainffs .... . When
completed, he will move his

- present Dolphins — Elvar, . a
male, and Tolva, a' female —
there.

Dr. • Lilly, who' heads the Com-
munication .Research Institute,
has started preparing tie ~ electri-

.. cal equipment for the study of the
porpoise brain . . . Elvar already
has-a* thin metal tube in his bead
ready to receive the wire elec-
trodes . . . If was a discovery 'toy
Dr. Lilly of how to., put electrodes
into the head" of a, porpoise with-
out killing it 'that opened 'the"field
'Of b r a i n 'research with . the
species,

. He reports 'that is is remark-
• able how much 'the porpoise will

allow man to do to him without
fighting back . . , He points out
that the •animal can kill sharks
and has' the power of a locomo-
tive In its fluke, along with ra-
zor sharp teeth ,., . , Yet, the
'doctor < said, Miss Miller can
put hef arm in E1var*s jaws
with' no risk.

When, 'the electrodes go into .'the
animals, Dr. 11%-.'will probe 'the
so-called pleasure centers .. . .
When these1 centers are electri-
cally stimulated, the .' animal
senses; exquisite pleasure, or at
'"toast he 'wants more stimulation

Championship
underway

. . . This he feels, is the' Key to
making 'the porpoise' talk, . . ,., By
stimulating • the , center during
training, lie believes he can teach
the animal to speak and to under-
stand human speech, ., .,",., The
mammal 'has the' vocal, apparatus
'for' it, and Dr. Lilly has record-
ings in 'which he has detected
mimicry of human sounds.

Once the animal has learned
" human language—if • possible—

Dr. Lilly fee* he has a great,
'Opportunity to learn about 'brain

- function . ., , Me' tfien will be
able to' do with the ' porpoise
what, heretofore could 'only -be
done on human beings but, which
ettitcaf considerations prohibit.

.. Any chess enthusiasts among
the high school set-? ,., . . 'The
Connecticut ' Interscholastic 'Chess,

... DO
YOURSELF
A FAVOR!1

Treat your family to many miles of
pleasure filled driving this spring in
a quality used car from our' lot. "
•D FORD — Country aed. 9

paa».. Red ft, 'white In-
- tftrlor. Excellent condition,

m CUBIT. — Impala « dr. H.T.
-• AtttOBL A power. Heal gem
'••' C H W . — Bel Air. Fully

equipped. You'll alt I f t
- higher driving this . one
. ho me • • ". , :, S229S

'M FORD — Country Squire.
With power. Like mew S2495

m MBHCl'HY —Conv, Loaded
A rerl clean, car S21&5

ft* BVICK ~ Xnvicto. Full "
„ power.. White. "A quality

„ • car"
B* M O D — All white. Full

power. A ear for the young
at U*art -

0* CHEV. — Bjjel. Air 4 dr. Se-
dan. Automatic P.S. Real
Sharp ;;...... :.. «l70S

B* FORD — Galaxle. Double
• pomr SIMS
B» T-BIRD—H.T. Full power.

White. Red Jfc, white' in-
• terlor ,. 1

m FORD — Country Bed. 9
paes. wacoa. Power SATK

08 •,'IWCWH.W —" Premier. 4 dr.
H.T. A mint-car

•8 FORD —Convertible. Folly
equipped. Gorgeous white t l

BT n n — • 2 dr. H.T. ..-.
— Excellent- condition. Fully equipped

m FORD—Station Wagon S MS
M POPJTIAC — •' dr. H.T.

" Here's ".a hardtop that's
„ hard1 to top :.,.., • 'TMi

WB CHRT9LBR — Hardtop I 4Nf
m OLD* — 4- dr. IS Auto.

RAH' • 4*5
40 FORD — Dumn truck ...=-• .MB:

" CKESIWOOD 'FORD,- IMC.
975

Tourney will get
Hay,. Apr. 15, when

preliminary playoffs will be held
in each County . . . For this
area, the playoffs are scheduled
'for Litchfield High School at 9
a.m. . . . The ftepl. round will be
held Apr. 29-at 'the UConrt Student
Union: . . . Frizes, will be award-
ed to the top two in. 'the state . . .
Any student bringing a letter from
an official erf hM school stating
that "he ...is. - recognized as the
school's c b e s s - champion is
eligible.

Two tickets Here for', the New
York, Antiques Fair, which will -
toe held at the 71st 'Infantry Ar-
mory . in New York, Crty from
Apr. .17-22' ... . The Fair" will
be open Monday through Friday
from 1 to' 1+p.m. and Saturday
from 1 te 6 p.m. . . . The tick-
ets go to the first .caller.

.Army Sp/4 Norman A. .Smart:,,
.son of Mr. - and' - "Mrs,. Arrrtel
Smart, Atwood .St.. recently took
part in Exercise-Rajate. a South-
east - Asia. Treaty Organization
command, post exercise 'in. 'Thai-
land ,.'. . Smart is a telephone in-
staller repairman in 'Company A.
of the 125th Signal .Battalion., 25th
Infantry Division-, normally based
in Hawaii ,.'. . He - entered "the.1
'Army - in. April, ' 1959, and' has
'been'- in. 'Hawaii since September
of that year. '

'!Marine Pfc. Louis.J. Desena,
Jr., son 'Of Mr. -and' Mrs. Louis
Desena, Davis St., Oakville, re-
cently completed his annual' rifle
marksmanship "training - at Camp
Lejeune, NX. . . . A 1960 WHS*
grad, Lou is - attached' to the ,2nd '
Pioneer Battalion, 2nd Marine

Vole Set Monday
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Reinhold said that the
School Board never refused to
give out information on additions
but did release them when it was
settled Monday of last week. He
said, "It would be a miscarriage
of justice to throw the Building
Committee—out."

According to the estimates pre-
sented by the school officials, the
solution at additions "would cost
53,045,000 compared with $2tt mil,
lien for a new high-school. They
reported, that the estimates had
been prepared by the Building
Committee's architect firm.

Mr. Reinhold said that an addi-
tion of 70,000 square feet was
necessary to convert the Junior
High School to a High School for
1,200 and that an addition of 53,-
000 square feet was needed to the
present .high, school to' convert it
into a 7th and 8th grade school

Division . . . Another1 Marine,
Pfc Ferdartak W. Seiiaffer, son
of. Mr. and- Mrs, Mocman O.
Schaffer, Nonnewamg Rd., Beth-
lehem, i« serving with the Tur-
key-United State* Logistics De-
tachment ,28*". at Karamursel,
Turkey . . . He graduated
Watertmm High in 1«9.

Supt. of Schools Dick Briggs has
a busy schedule lined up lor him-
self for the next few days . . .
Starting early this week, 'lie had
1? speaking engagements arranged.
in a 10-day period, to explain 'the'
School Department's proposed:
building' program ,., . . Six' of them
came on Tuesday — 'two .in tjte aft-
ernoon" and four in 'the evening.

< It has 'been' suggested to us
that a sign should tttt posted- at
the Davis St. entrance to Swift
Junior High School to let people-"
know 'where the school 4s to- ..
'Gated ,. -,. . Residents, most,' of
them, do know,, of course, but,
.strangers ^trying to .find the
building1 .often- have problems.

for 759 pupils. The cost t
square foot was figured at $
be said.

William Johnston, member *o:
the School Building Committee
reported that their architect hat
built three new secondary school:
at costs of 512.73 per square foot
513.74 and $12.80. - ,

Rudolph Schaabr head of the Cit-n
izens Committee promoting thef
new high school, charged that thej

"Town Times had misquoted the
Fact- Finding Cj»nun1ttee.I/N^_'

Superintendent Briggs claimed
that the difference in estimates
over the addition* to the Junior
High S«hool arose from the need
of eliminating present _ teaching
areas in the basement as a re-
sult of Fire "Marshall orders and
the need to build larger areas for
high school purposes. -

j ...mrifc^jiNsr
dream a reality!

- BeAaps you've been dreaming atout brightening
up. your koine—with, afnew gainfe—* modem
kitchen—or a spare bedroom or playroom. Start
making those dreams come -'true. 'Come: in and
talk them over with us. 'Well, show you how a
Colonial Home Impwraimeat Loan can, brifbtn

„ up your home (and the folks in it, too), , . with*
'•jut straining the family budget. See if you don't
get the feeling so many folks have—&*a nice ft»
bank with tfie people at Colonial, '

I l l TMST CtMMNY
• MHKfTIKK •

JOHN E. ZAPPONE, JR.
?«Sra*Mte off H* MeAJMMm-

h Off Imbolmim^ N«w Ystfc
If m ,1-m •mlii i i l I l l L

irwniMHrii|r.
i f

The FORMAL of The

FUNERAL HOME

83 Willow Street Woterbury

The Public Is Cordially^ Inviteci
To Inspect Our Faci l i t ies . . .

Telephone: • •
-, , _ '" r • , . ;'

PLozo It I I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



By Paul Johnson
Bethlehem P.T.A. has been

by the Board of Education
take over operation of the hot

' program at the Consolidated
1 in September, with accept-

ance of tfte reSpongtWHty by the
3P.T.&. as yet undeterm&ied'. . .
Jrne project, -wftieh toms been op-
erating at a driKcit, was subject
Of a vote adopted by the Board Off

rtron 1ft thv- _ effect fttai
the P.T3L to make *pro-
for administering the hot

program beginning in Sept.
. '. '_ 3he intensified -eoncen-

of fhe Beard of Education
frrotflems xi «dbtertiori pre-

t iaw, spettfnn Mftving menu
Mj^tod-^ibt lunch details

^fJBOpriatran of $600
year will continue to be avail-

able In the school budget to assist
in this program." -Mrs. Eve-
lyn Paluskas, P.T.A. president,
told a meeting of the Board of
Education last week that she
would consult her'membership" as
to their desires in the matter.

The same meeting of the Board
of Education received resigna-
tions from the faculty of Mrs.
Sevia Pelzer and Mrs. Katherine
Magnuson . . . The meeting also
held a lengthy discussion of the
issue of whether class picnics
should be held at the close of the
school y e a r - . . . Prin. Fred
Crory said the matter had been
discussed at a faculty meeting and
that some teachers wished to dis-
continye the picnics and others
wanted to know if it would be per-
missive to bar from attendance
some members of a class for dis-
ciplinary r e a s o n s . . . David
Hempel, a faculty member, told
the Board he had been told chil-
dren and parents exerted pres-
sure on the Board of Education to
have the picnics continued.

Dr. H. Brainard Risley, Board"
chairman, said no such pressure
had ever been exerted on any
member at his board and that
Agitation in the matter was com-

(ing from the faculty . . . No
board policy exists in the matter
of picnics, he said, but he report-
ed that files of the board contain
a written communication from one
teacher to the .effect that she
would not conduct a picnic and
that he had heard other teachers
as stating they would not teach
more ithan 180 days to make a
picnic program possible.

Robert Miller, a Board mem-
ber, said he thought if the pic-
nics were held they should be a
"SHiA ftdbt". wqtrffalfe-

h t
s S g . T x . q

tion on the part of teachers to
their classes and that if the teach-,
ers did not feel so Inclined it was
"too bad" . > . Miller said he did
not 4hink the picnics should be
included in the social events . . .
First Selectman Antes Minor said
he felt the Board should indicate,
whether or not it approved a con-
tinuance of the traditional events
even though they are not a re-
quirement, and Board members
agreed they would advocate their
continuance.
- Cost of hot lunches at the school
was increased from 30 cents to 35
cents daily effective last Monday
to_help meet the growing deficit
in the program . . . Current en-
rollment of the school was re-
ported at 279 . . . The Board
postponed until a later meeting
the question of transfer of funds
within their budget due to cuts
made by the Board of Finance.

A rummage sale to be given by
the Ladies' G u i l d of Christ
Church will be held Saturday
starting at 10 a.m. in Johnson
Memorial halt . . . Folks having
contributions for the sale are in-
vited to leave them in the hall
basement in the meantime . . .
Meeting of the Guild was held
Tuesday afternoon at home of
Miss June Hallaway, East St. . . .
Delegation representing Bethle-
hem Fair will attend spring meet-
ing of Association of Conn. Fairs
being held this Saturday afternoon
and evening at Cheshire Grange
Hall.

A religious discussion group
meeting will be held" Friday at 8

52/ " '9f:J-f° Jwxome *stnd garden

'(Morning / Lursery:,
Uncover' ybiir rode* now. Trim' back
and treat 'cuts with DUPONT ROSE
CANE SEALER. 75c per bottle. If you
am jnttiWad'-in ro*e*. yog might like
to teleet : fire, n our 65 waiietiei {in-
cluding tfi«. 196) Award Winner*) be-
fore .May 1st' and''save 2$c per bush.

Liwn care Is •unrounded -by mar* .did
wives* tales 'than, almost any other
gardening activity. Let us advise you
on ...your (awn problems: We recom-
mend WOODRUFF .or HUBBAfiD-HALL
IAWN S6EO fer« beautiful lawn, Be-
ware of the temporary grasses, such
as ry eg rats and1' redtop. They actually
crowd out slow*r: starting, permanent
grasses. Lime fhe soil 'if it is tout' acid1..
Fertilize with, one of the HUBBARD-
-HAU OR: AGRlCO-FERTItlZERS, prefw-
#bly a 10-4-4 .or 8-twt wnth Ur»a form
nitrogen wfitch am" lees likely to burn.

Apply a .complete fertilizer to flower
.beds — trees and shrubs... To fertilize
trees, punch holes Irr the ground with
a pointed bar within the drip line of
th* tret. Drop apptox..- 1 cupful of
fertilizer in each hole.

popular house plant Ptiilodendrari
sometimes show yellow .leaves. These
are cawed by one of several adverse
.conditions. .Keeping . * * •**•**» wet'
Is 'Itte mort .common one. 'Too much

. , sunlight, -Jow, Humidity .and:. high tam-
per a tu re "is * combination "they do not

" like. Except .dwing the winter feeding
ofl.ee a nioitth with botwrwal 'will aid
the plant.

Flowering free* will'riot only-be a de-
Hfejht to the home owner but to the
community as well. What it more beau-
tiful in the spring1 than 'the pink and
white flowering "dogwood1, the" pink

. weeping' cherry with its. fountain-like
sprays of "colorful blossoms or the
-sturdy ftwefing crab 'trees in many
• 'varieties anil color*. A picture of lasting
' beauty is the white birch, with clumps
of' yellow cMFotfits planted beneath it.
You might like, this' suggestion for that
vacant spot, in the corner of your lawn.
Flowering trees are priced from $2.50

- FVuit »ees '--sheuM . be . pointed in - the
•arly spring. Available for_ the swat)
home owner are f§w following dwarf

" or .seirni-dwtrf varieties; Apple, Cherry,
• Peach, Pear end Mwtt tram. Always

remember When Planting Blueberries to,
plant 'two or' more varieties.. ' ..

An attncllwi'plant 'for etfber fhe house'
or garden it the STAR MINIATURE

""ROSE. Trust* smalt 6 'to KHnch rose
bothe* a n as hartty m HtfwH Tea.
*nd are ewerbJoominp. 'Five color* to

$1.50 e*oh.

HAS CRA6GRASS 'GOT YOU TOWN?
Probably the biggest boom to most
gardeners this year will be the intro-
duction of the NEW DOW CRAB GRASS
CONTROL The current popularity of
olfdoor living has heightened interest
in home lawn.-care*' and spotlighted
crabgirass as botanic enemy Mo, I.
DOW CRAB CRASS. KILLER is applied

'early in the spring and is designed
.to prevent cralbgrass .from growing
rather".'than killing the plant. Treated
lawns are not harmful to children, pets
or wild birds. It i's guaranteed by the
Dow Chemical Company to control
crabgrass for a " full season on a
money •'back guarantee. Tests taken at
the Connecticut Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and results published in
their current bulletin shows top. rating
among the'" various , crab grass killers.
A copy of this bulletin is available for
'your inspection at our 'office.

Don't sprinkle-bushes about your lawn
as .many people did a few -yean, ago
without mean ing or unity. Combine
them, with planning and design to in-
sure a succession of bloom, Mix the or-

'dfnary _ Spires with the colorful Jap-
anese Quince, Forsythia with .Azalea
Mucronulaturn, Yellow Potentilh or
Hyperieum with Blue Mist, Fragrant
shrubs, like Viburnum Carles! and
Mock-Orange will scent your 'terrace
white..at"the.-same time .will act. at a
screen. If interested in a planting' for
• su.cce.ss.ion of bloom ask for tome
-helpful advice from Jim or Bill1, We 'also
".have'' pamphlets available' upon request.

-.Northern' exposures and shaded areas
are a problem to many gardeners. Fol-
lowing are shrubs which thrive In the

:'thade: Rhododendron, Laurel, Enfcian-
fhus, Andromeda and Ilex, For -color,
plant Tuberous Begonias, which, may be
started" -now Indoors and set out
.•round Decoration Day, Plants in bud
or bloom, will be - available around
mid-May.

For Foundation plantings for 'the' new
home owner, a variety .of popular

'EVERGREENS such, as 'the" Japanese
Y«MW,.Arbovita#, Plume Cypress, Hem-
lock, and Junipers -ire available. For
assiftaftce in laymg out a planting, ••

" or rowgh sketch with, (meas-
urements of your home will aid in
selecting the; pioper plants..

•Al ~lMms--- mentioMd here you wi t
find in'stock, at'the Nursery located at
96 Porter.Street Watertown—CR 4-1238.
In .addition to the above you wiii i find -
'not only supplies for the' gardener but
«fto "a "fine iitscttofl' df ' gift ~ ffeff» in
Ihe gift shop. Other features, Indwde,
outdoor firepiac*., eoJorfd panto «bcs,
tun --0OK bird baThi i f f * i t

p.m. at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Spellman, Flanders Rd.
. . John ft... deSousa, Minister

for Men 'find Missions of the .Con-
gregational Christian Churches
of Conn. wil. ''be -leader of the dis-
cussion meeting , .. . Mr. deSousa
will speak' briefly on "Modern
Rivals in Christian-Faith" .ami
the meeting will then be opened
for discussion .. ... .. Those who
have heard .and 'talked, to Mr. de-
Sousa will remember the' lively
and interesting discussions 'he has.
ledfci the
" Bethlehem '" 'Grange conferred
first and second degrees iapon a
group of new nwrxibers-at a meet-
ing .held. Monday • night ...in Memo-
rial hall.' . . ... On Tuesday -eve a.
group of Bethlehem ntembers." at-
tended a neighbor night meeting
of Pomperaug Grange in South-
bury .. , .. Grange has also an-
nounced plans': for -a "sapper is
served." event to 'be .held April. ,29
in Memorial hall, with, supper at
6:30 p.m. plus a food sale in
charge of the Home' Economics.
Committee', • who will donate pro-
ceeds toward purchase of utensils
for the Memorial hall kitchen...

A rummage sale' given by Worn-
ens^ Association ,of the Federated
Church 'will -be.Held April, 29.from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the chapel
. . . Articles may be'left-at the
chapel Friday afternoon, April 28
. . . Meeting1 of the association
was held Tuesday afternoon at
home of Miss 'Dorothy Rogers
. . . Merry Homemakers Club
held a meeting Wednesday night
at home of Mrs. Evelyn. Senkus,
the topic being "preparation of
economical, cuts of meat,"

Norman, L a n g 1 o i s has 'been
named, chairman of' Mental Health
Council for the coming year
Group- -also elected, Mrs. Robert
Spellman as secretary and Mrs.
Walter Hunt as' 'treasurer ., . .
Mrs. Hunt will also head the an-
nual fund drive of the Council-
. . : Bethlehem t r o o p „ Boy
Scouts, held, a car wash program
at local, garages on Saturday after
a postponement of a^week because
of adverse .weather . . . Scouts
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.are' accumulating funds, for a
camping program, this summer.

Business is. looking up for Beth-
lehem firemen "who. are respond-
ing to a nitmber of' calls involv-
ing grass or brush fires as the
danger season for1 burning pro-,
grasses ... . . Members, of Beth-
lehem Community Club 'held their
annual dinner ..-Wednesday, eve" .in
Newtown. , . . Bethlehem will hold,
a special election Monday to
Banse. a - iwpre^ematiye .Jt© the
state, '"legislature1 '..-"" ."""lirs: J.
Raymond. Stevens, has 'been named,
to - -. succeed her husband in the
post, and is unopposed. .''..' .""Polls'
are. to be open in. Memorial hall
throughout 'the day.'

Bethlehem ' Federated 'Church
'has set .date of - July 29 - for' - its
second annual village fair spon-
sored by 'three of the church or-
ganizations . - - W i I"l j a m G.
Murnfaerger has been named gen-
eral chairman, .and... Mrs.. W. S.
Roedel secretary .and. • treasurer
. Named to' the executive com-
mittee are Mrs. G. Judson. Wells.
Sr-, representing the. Afternoon
Women's' group, Mrs. Charles F.
Woodward representing the Eve-
ning group, .and. Jam.es 'Crampton,
representing the Men's Fellow-
ship' , : . Miss .Dorothy Rogers
will be in charge of publicity
Committee is. now seeking chair-
men for various booths and activ-
ities, and has scheduled an organ-
izational meeting of the chairmen
for April 26 at 8 p.m.. at the
chapel ., . ., Meeting' of building
and layout committee with S. Nor-
ton, Miner, architect: of plans for
the new church house, will be
held Thursday .at 8 p.m. at the
chapel.

Miss Ina Lake. East St., would
like to remind, folks .to make re-
turns in the current fund cam-
paign of the Conn. Cancer So-
ciety, which, is being sponsored
locally by Bethlehem Grange with
Miss Lake as fund, chairman ,

_ The drive is being made by mail
j solicitation, with the help of you
i| and .you .asked . . .. Red,' Cross, of-

Circle To Mal i
38th Anniversary

'The ..Auxiliary Circle of the
Methodist. Church wil 'hold its.
38th, anniversary sapper meeting
.at Wesley Hall, on Friday, April'
14, at 6 p.m. The program will..
.be "Memories of the Old, YWA"
and each, member is to contribute
a memory "and picture1. -Hostesses
will be Miss Gladys Delkescamp
and M M . - Hazel Branch.

ficlals are seeking added contri-
butions to' their' drive, "which has
achieved only " about 9D% of1 a,
quota of |800' and which leaves
'the water safety program held,
each, year in jeopardy.

SPRING TIME
is

CLOTHES' CLEANING
TIME.

Bring Your Dry Cleaning
. Problems Here!.!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tell. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd.., Watertown

BUILDING HOME?

Here's
a point

about Mortgages we'd like to drive home
Do you' prefer to make mortgage poy-

m#nf$ monthly?' Quarterly? Semi-annual-

tff You have a choice of payment plains

wfwn you arrange yowr bom* financing

through Waterbury Savings Bank. Most

modern familias prefer to pay monthly,

bacons* payment j a n conveniently tmwd

•O'<HMW' income , , .. but you can select

whichever plan suits your needs .best.

This flexibility of payment plans 'is an

important feature of our Home Loan Serv-

ice. So, if you're planning' to build or buy,

com* in and talk things over with us .. . . .

at' Wcrterbury Savings Bank's Main Office,

or ask for information at any of our

branch offices, without obligation.

/WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
M Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVIUE OFFICE • 433 Main Street
Open'Monday, 'Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. lo 3 pm.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to' 5:30 p.m.
I Offlc», No. Main al Saving:! SI. • M i l fW'n 0fic*, 211 Merld'wi 14

Ham Offle., -17a" Omm Ave. • Chwhjr* 0MIc*,. IWMain St. "
Wdwlt Office, 115 W«lcott i d . — Oppoiite tat i

Mtmber Mera ! Depot! t laiuronw Corporation

PAWONG AT AU.
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DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Dessert Treat

LUSCIOUS

PEAR HALVES
4 No. 303 lias 1$100

DEL MONTE FANCY

TOMATO CATSUP JUS
$100

DEL MONTE GARDEN FRESH

SWEET PEAS
No. 303

Tins
00

DEL MONTE VAC PACK

C O R N Whole Kernel
12 oz. 00

DEL, MONTE :

BEETS Slked Just Rite
No.303 $'

Jars
DEL" MONTE' Rich & Red ^ .

TOMATO SAUCE 108oz.
Ife

00

DEL MONTE - SLOWLY STEWED

TOMATOES
No. 303

Tins
00

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT
Refreshing Drink - 2 9 oz. Tins For

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS!!
Mitt. CHARLES ALLEN. 101 W d M St,

ML STUART LAN6. KJJ). # 1 . Woodbay

F R E E

inner oro/wo
at Hie Westbiny lim

B* A Lucky Wtamr For An Crantag of DM19 A* M *
- Wtn 11 ••>!••• l i l f :»«ii l i •••Si !.»•> - ~

ropuwir iiOMuuiy iiui* • .- -

AU YOU HAVE TO DO: . ' ' -
1. mm your immm'mmt *6dnm cm back *M« of your register reoefpt.
2. Place your receipt In box near Checkout.""
a. 'You may enter each time you shop art G £ 0 f t 6 € r S l l
4. DiraMftna will M heW « A T U H D A Y N f T C . ' "

JiMAra wi l l be nofWfttl mnd name* will apoear in this
f . vA<hrtts only ace eUgftole. . . . .

U.S. CHOICE BLOCK

IN OUR DAIRY- DEPT.

Pounds
$100

IN OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
SUMMER DALE '•"

FRENCH

T H I S COUPON W O R T H

100 FREE
UNrTED STAMPS ONrrH
WITH THE PUFTCHA«E Of

" 9iM OM MORE AT-" t
. _ ' George's Prod me Dept .

Coupon Expire* Sat.. Apr. 15.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mom St.. Wofertown
. 6p«i We i , Ttiurs.. 4 'Fri.; Nights 'Til1. 9
' - Open Saturday Nights. Until 6:30

Mom St, Woodbury
Open Friday Nights "Tit 9 •

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

STYLE

PORK ROAST

SLICED 1EAN

BACON
IN OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPL

GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS

o

FARM -HOUSE

. Or
| New Pink Boxes

S PURCHASE OP
R MORE at
»cn Pood Dept.

THI8

100 FREE
UNITED STAMPS
-WITH THE PURCHASE OF

.$230' OR 'MORE at
George's Health & Beauty Dept

Coupon Expires ''Sat., Apr. 15.

COMBINATION COUPON Worfli

UNITED
STAMPS

THE FOLLOWING:

A Package of

tin BEEF
PATTIEBURGERS

0 R

STEW
SATURDAY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NEWS Ot
THE CHURCHES

• First CongiagatlaiMl '
Sunday, April IS — Church

School, 9:30 a.m..; Morning Wor-
ship with sermon by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrict, pastor, 11
asm. A nursery.-elaas for chil-
'dren ages 2-7 wM "be held in the- - - ^rv .House Hnfinathe ser

"ffce. Junior- High--" TFeBowahip,,
[TrumbuU House, 4 p.m.; FItartm
'Fellowship executive committeeFellowship executive c
meeting, Tnunbull Housed p.ra.;
Pilgrim, --Fe:llowiWp • meeting,
TrumbuU House. 6:30 p.m. All
youths erf senior high ace inter-
ested in 'the bowling party cm Sat-
urday, Apr. -22:' sbould 'make res-
ervations with Douglas Copeland
at CR -4-1301. . • -

Monday, Apr. IT — Girl Scout
Troop 8, Church House. 3:15 p.m.;
Girl -Scout.Troop 7, Church House,
3:30* p.m.; .Dr. Helen Khoobyar.
Hartford Seminary Foundation,,
will' -conduct a" course for church
school teachers and Staff, 7:30

m, - - .
Tuesday, April 18 — ' Brownie

Troop 52, piurch House, 3:30
p.m..; . • Pilgrim Girls' " Choir.
Grades 7-12, Church House, ?
p.m.; Standing" Committee meet-
ing, Truntbull House-, 7:30 p.m.

f Wednesday. Apr. 19 — 'Youth
{"Choir, .grades 3-e, 'Church House,
[3:15 p.m..; 'Troop- •'16. Boy Scouts.
i-Youth, 'Center,. 7 p.m..; Adult choir
[rehearsal. Church House, 7:45

Thursday, Apr. 13*— OWMH
Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 14 — Auxiliary Cir-
cle anniversary dinner, Wesley
Hail, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 16 - Church School
for ail classes, 9:30 a.m.; Ajfailt
Study Group, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, with the Rev. Francis *W.S , wi
Carlson, pastor, officiating

Mi E l i b t H Ba.m..
, p

Miss
ury

ElizabetH
recently -

from Cuba, will be guest
er. Methodist Youth. ~

W
11

, it
returned

and Junior 'Youth. .Fellowship
meet at 6
will talk

and Miss Beale
show sides...Monday, Apr. 1? — Boy Scout

meeting, 7 p.m.; Adult' Discussion
Group. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr, 'IS'— W.S.CS.
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

The 'W...S.C.S,. spring; rummage
sale 'will 'be'held Thuiaday, .May

- Christ' Episcopal
Thursday, Apr. 13 — .Boys"

ior Choir, 3:30" p.m.-
Friday, .Apr. 14 — Junior1 Choir

rehearsal, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Sunday,' Apr. 16 — Holy Com-

i 8 Fil Wh

p.m.
Thursday, Apr. .,20' — Couples

Club meeting and supper'. Church
House, 6:45- p.m. Mr. and .Mrs.
Donald Saltmarsh are- chairmen.
Cartoonist C. L. Wort) Martison
Swill be the guest speaker, talking.
tin Faict and Fictfon, with Pictures.

[• St John's
r Thursday, Apr. IS — St.. John's
(School .; .Association " meeting.
Ichurch- 'hall,, 8 p.m.
"' Saturday, .April 15 — Month's

" requiem high Mass for ftay-
1 Lampron, requested by the
Name Society, 8 a.m.. .

Sunday, 'Apr. 16 — Masses .at
7, 8. 9. lf» .and' 11 a.m. The 11
a.m. Mass will be- a high Mass.
"There wi l l tie
ti-ons.

no. evening devo-

Monday, Apr. IT — .CYO 'meets
"in t the- ' school for
(structions, 7 p.m.

religious in-

-I -All Saints
. jniursday. -Apr. 13 — Rummage
Sale, 1 to 2 .p.m.; Choir rehear-
sal, 7 pan. .

- %mday, Apr. IS — Holy 'Com-
munion,' -8 a,m.; MbrniBg prayer
-and sermon, with 'the Rev. G-.
Rowel] Crocker, .rector, officiat-
ing, 10 a.m.; Church School, 10
a.m.; -Young' People's Fellowship,
7 UL -

Tuesday, Apr. 18 — - Evening.
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary,
8 p .m. "The''.program, will be a.
quiz on. women of. the Bible.

'Wednesday,. Apr. • 19' —• D a y
Branch, Women's Auxiliary/', 1:30
p.m.; Junior Girls' Friendly So-

-1 ">•««-.
rMay, Ap*. 20 — Choir' re--

heanal, '7 m ; Parish 'Council
meeting, 7:30 p.m. .. -

y, Ap H y m
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. .19 •— Girls'
Junior 'Choir rehearsal,. 3:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir .rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Apr. 15 — Junior

Daughters
parish house,

sale at the

Friday, Apr. 14-^M Oub sup-
per and program, 6^0 p.m.
. Sanday, Apr. M — Church
School, 9j30 aon.; Church Choir
10:30 a.m.;
a.m. This
Sunday, and

• iv*- v<s<» ^^v n#wa- ••

Worship, "XX
Exchange
H. hffiten

Bartlett, pastor, wUl exchange bis
pulpit with the ~ ^ —

rington.
'

ffonal Chureb, T o r i g o
topic of Mr. Barnes' sermon will
*2**fter Eaittr, Vhattr

y, Aar, aT-^mior Choir
rehearsal, 6:45 p.m.

Toesday. Apr.̂ 18—Churtti Mem-
bership Class, 10:30 a.m.; Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.ixu; Cub
Scout Pack 52 meeting at the par-
sonage, 8 p.m.; Doers' Club

. , , x Apr. ^-Ladies'
rSeciety ai me church, 2:30

p.m.; JBoy Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

• [ Christian Science
Halms* A Mitchell Avet.

Waterbury
Stinday, Apr. 16—Service, Sun-

day School and nursery, 10:45
Service, 4:30 p.m.

19—Meeting,
of Christian

8 p,m. .

Confirmation class, -9-^a.m.;-
ble Choir, 10 a.m..; .Senior..
firmation cJass, '11. a.m.; Concert
by the -Choir of 'the' Lutheran
Theological ' Seminary, Phila-
delphia, Pa.. ' First" Lutheran

Waterbury, 8 p.mChurch,
Suhdayr Apr.

School, 9:15 a.m.;
16" — Church
Service^, with

-Student Pastor' .Floyd .AUdison. Jr.
conducting the liturgy and preach-
ing the sermon, 10:30 a.m.; The
U.L.C.W. wf.ll have an. Inspira-
tional meeting in. Rockvffie in the
afternoon. .Further information
may be obtained from. Mrs. Rob-
ert A.- Heydenreich, PI 43388.-

Monday, Apr. 17 —r' The N
n l d C f

. y, p
England Conference -of -the United [
Lutheran Church 'in American J
Ne-w York-New Engtand SanaS;,
will hold its spring convention in
Hartford...
• Wednesday, Apr. 19 ^- Chapel

Choir rehearsal, T p.m.; Luther-
an Daughters rummage sale at the.
parish house, ?-9 p.m. '"-

Thursday, Apr. 20 — Lutheran

LANESTORRINGTON
Tte-
-Oen-

ENGINEERED

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

FREE! FREE GIFT!! FREE!

SREASON.INC.
'Coll u« for your nsktcntiol wiring. For mttlmmltm.
Emergency npak. Commarckil wiring. Say, MAKfi

.IT' ADEQUATE WIRING 1 ' .. .

Main M. - OAKVI LI. E - •T«f.

A P I Z Z A • ' • " - -

fHVBI EVERY NfGHT 5 P.M. to 1A.M.
SUNDAYS 4 PM. to 0 P.M. - ' ,.'

RO'S RESTAURANT
4-1341

t

F R E E G I F T
Or 'CM

ORANGE PAINT BRUSH
(One to- a customer)

Choice of 3-inch, SV înch or 4-mch
Paint Brush wHh Hie Purchase of

ONE GALLON OF PAINT
€KIVCI' flisomciit =

Good Only Until June 1,1961

ROOT & BOYD INC.
lnsurot>C6 Underwriter*,, Sine* 1853

INSURANCE ••
.HEAL ESTATE..,

'. Tel. P U M 6-7251
CRestwood 4-2591

BUILDING SUPPLY
CO., INC.

5 6 ECHO LAKE ROAO
. WAY««««1IT-B' CONN. ;

FREE! FREE GIFT!!
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Now Record Room
To Be Shown '"
At Open House
. One' of tbe features: of the open,

house at the Watertown Library
on Sunday, Apr. -16, from 3 to" 5
p.m. will be tbe opening of the
James Naismith Record Library
Boom,." : "- -

This room originally was dedi-
cated 'in memory of Mr. Nai-
smith's wife and U^. 'Gout
Guard .. friends -" in -1948. The
Friends of the Library have made
'possible' ttifc- equipping and decor-
ating of mis flew room in the
present library by sponsoring a
theater benefit' last summer. Mr.
anil Mrs. Charles Klamkin donat-
ed a Hi-Fi record player. ' ':. .

'The students at. Warren Kaynor
Technical High School built rec-
ord shelves and cupboard, tables
.and a-buHetih board..' The Prince-
ton Knitting " Mils,, division of' - -
Burlington ~' Industries, donated+He
wall-to-wall carpeting to add to
the beauty of tbe room and* to aid
in accoustical control.

:. Many 'volunteers have aided, in
painting the new equipment-and in
cataloguing old and, 'new' 'records.
'They .are': Mrs. Daniel Corniskey,
Mrs. W. Wayne. Mrs. Ackley
Shove Jr., Mrs. William' Bentley,
Mrs. Alvin "Reiff, Mrs. Stephen,
Flume, Mrs. Roger Bryson, Mrs.
William- Powers^ and' Mrs. Pat,
Ducillo. .

Tbe' committee' in charge of -tbe
room , consists of Mrs. - Ducillo,
Mrs. Shove and-Mrs. "Joseph .Cun-
ningham.-

PTA Indorses
GOflHIll 11 Ci!'

The Bakhwin-Judson 'PTA, at its
meeting last week, -adopted a reso-
lution,, unanimously, expressing
complete confidence in tbe" School-
Building Committee. Mrs. John
Book, president, presided, at 'the
session. . . -

Speakers were .John, S. Werner,
chairman of1 'the Art Department
at New Britain College, and, Simon
Rabison, of Middlebury.

Mr. Wnner spoke on "Art at: the
Primary Level." He emphasized
that all children, have artistic and,
creative ability and. explained 'the
importance" of. tbe teachers, as"
well, as 'the 'parents -to encourage
'and cultivate it. • '

Mr. Rabfeon , '.discussed "Dra-
matics in the Schools" .and how'
'much, -children -can gain during
.their regular classes by " drama-
tizing and pantomiming, 'thus de-
veloping their creative 'minds.

stressed that" so much more
can. be learned and retained if the
children have taken part in acting
out 'different parts, .and how much
more interesting .. classes .are1,
'when the children can take an. ac-
tive part.

Six Teams Enter
Softball League

"Six teams '.registered to play in
the Community Softball League at
a recent meeting of managers
'with Adult Education and Recrea-
tion Director John. Regan. .

Teams entered 'this, year are:
Michael's, Sunoco, Princeton Knit-
ting Mills. Water-Oak WWf Quig-
ley's, Gelding's and, Johnny's
Shell Service .. Station. 'Games
will 'be played on Wednesday eve-
nings, storting on or about May
24. • . -

serac TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

PAVING

CALL '

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 54 4

XXM YARMAL
PLUMWNQ —' W f f i l i K

; ' HEATING

Qwkto Water y
AM Matcoa of W««h Ing

Pfiona Cfl 4-S915

TED TIETZ, JR.'
TRUCKING -

. Wmmmry Road1, Watertewn
' " CR 4-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTNHb ANY' - PLACE'

Crafted stone - QmveJ - tati

fKA«»NABLE 'HATE*'

Vmfm Always Ahead
When 'You Calf Tad. ..

Chicken Barbecue
The Evening Branch of the Wo-

men's Auxiliary of .All Saints Epis-
copal 'Church, will sponsor a chic-
ken barbecue on Thursday, May
11, in the church "hall. " 'Servings
will be from 5 to 7 p.m. Tickets
may 'be obtained from members of
the Auxiliary.

- Recital Apt. I f
The Taft School Faculty Lecture

series, in, association with the
WaterDury 'Chapter. American,
Guild of Organists, will present
pianist George Morgan in a recital
at Taffs Bingham Auditorium on,
Wednesday. Apr. 19, at 8:15 p.-m.
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J. ANDRE FOURNIER
PampMe Insurant* ftwvtre

XIPB - AtTO - CASrALTV
.BOMB OWNERS - REAL ESTATE

Sl« Main St., O«i'ri'He, CWUR
CR 4-1711 ,

" » ' * Off' Fir*-Auto In*.
U'% Off Home Own*™

Income Tax Returns Complrte •

For COMPLETE-1rrforrtiatteo
about -

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL LINSS)
• E E

John R. Atweed
47 IRoberts St. — WArtown

T«l. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Traveler* Aowit,

KEYS MADE!!
Yale 'type, skeleton or fiat, type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown. CR 4-1038.

BARBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE,
Tel. CHeetwood 4-3284' or 4-1220

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

i ., CONN... "

••••"••••"•••••••••a •••••• a

SEAL THE MASONRY
OF YOUR HOME

Whits ii M writ!
'STOPS LEAKS

Til OK OS EAT,
SEALS SURFACE

SOLD SSNCt ' i ? 1 2
m: c ̂  & r; ^ ,L i I c ru f u f e

Tr+£ E. H. COON
30 Depot; St , Watertawn

CR 4-3939

CO.

THE
HEMMWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WAIBOOWN. COHM.

NYLON THREAD

MUUOEO LINES

WATERTOWN CO-OP YOUR

EXTRA SPECIAL
50-fb. Bog UBERTY 104-4 FERTILIZER

" SO-lli. Bog U'ME
" — Reg. $3.75 Value —

BOTH FOR ONLY
$2J5

100-lb. bog Michigan Peat Moss, Reg. $3.95, Now $2.75
24-inch Lawn Spreader, 'Reg. $16.00 . . Now $10.00
16-inch Lawn Spreader, Reg. $10.00 Now $7.50
Lawn Combs, Regular $3.60 . . . . Now $3.00
Long-Handle Garden Shovel, Reg. $4.15 . . Now $3.50

WHEELHORSE and BEAVER TRACTORS, TO'«O LAWN MOWERS, ROTO-
*TIL.LERS,~ONION SETS, ALL, 'TYPES OF FERTILIZER, ETC.

EVERYTHING FOR THE- GARDENER!! STOP IN 'AND' LOOK AROUND!!

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASS'N. INC.
27 DEPOT SI., — C R 4 -2 5 1 2 — WATERTOWN

:nt.

THE:
CUSTOMER SERVICE
.CLERK HELPS YOU
C O O K D I N N E R CL&P service helps yon to

prepare dinner in your automatic rang* and

J.000 CL&P people direct a $400,000,000 investment to

^ , . bring this service' to you.

The Customer Service-Clerk, for instance, keeps, recordli"

of appliance sales and installations and repair*,

' ftpora meter orders, and 'answers customer questions

about appliances, or « r v i « .

'This is a key position at CL&P because it involves

Customer latisfaction. It require* intelligence:,, patience,

friendliness and, judgement.

We depend, greatly upon, the Customer .Service Clerks

. ..... so you will: continue to .get the greatest

possible value from your CL&P Service.
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FALCON ALUfcHNUM
TtlPtE TILI

STORM AND SCREENSTORM AND SCREEN / M M g^m

WINDOWS '14.95
American Heavy Weight Aluminum

Storm Doofs •*— #3T«5V oocn -
(INSTALLATION OPTTONAL AT EXTRA CHARGE)

Talk?S/>ecca&

ALKYD LATEX FLAT

gal. $1.09 quart
! Brashes of RoliGf Clconod wfilh wfolcr.

GALLON WW4. COVER THE AVERAGE ROOM.

EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHTS

(SILVEfl DOLLAR SPECIAL)

69
. (Regular f 1.19) •

EVEREADY

•ATTIMVS
(« l ILVBW- • DOLLAR Sf> EC IA L),

2-29*
- . <Regutar '2 for 40o) '

PAINT ROLLER SETS 1.29
to $1.89 cacb

CHROME CLEANER
(SILVBR DOLLAR SPECIAL-)

69c Can)

PLASTIC

wmmtm mmm
f8ltV&R DOLLAR SPECIAL) -

Mil.
I *

- ' (Up "to. V

Oofy 800RollsLeftM
DISCONTINUED WALLPAPf R

Weler Power Sander & Pofisher $
Reg. $1248 Special

PLASTIC DROP CLOTHS
Reg. 79* . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . Special
SeymoHfs Hew, Quick fk§ Enamel
barge Spray Can—Re^. £1.39 ...-.

IBWZ4M4ABC TOBCfl JOT
Reg. $ *« . . . . . . . . . - . . .

t?

«s

SINGLE ROLL
Values Up To $240 A Single Roll

341.
STEP LADDERS

$2.95 I S-H........ $4.95
o*ff,... ..•,... $5*95

REI SILVER
WITH EVERY

F ALL SALE
MERCHANDISE,
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OPENING WITH THESE

$PECIALS
SATURDAY APRIL 13, 14, IS

AT FRED MILURITS ALL NEW
^ P ^ ^ s - • . - , " ..... . , .,rt..^^!™5!i^5BPpi^^^ ' J* •• l i t . •• - i . • . ,.. •'••£'?

I -

THOMASTON-S COMPLETE PAIHT SERVICE
(OPPOSfTE THOMASTON POST OFFICE) -

FREE
DELIVERY

TEL. AlLAS

3-5875
PLASTIC

PAINTERS' GLOVES

EXTRA SPECIAL, PR. 45'
VENETIAN BUNDS

ROLLER COVERS
' ("THROW-AWAY TYPE) •

^ FOR

- . '" PATRfClAH

VENETIAN BLINDS
18" x 36" Wide—44" Long.

1 9 8 EACH 1 4 9

F R E E
WUH THIS ADVERTISEMENT

2
WALLPAPER

WTTH ANY ROOM LOT PURCHASE
FROM OUIt REGULAR STOCK!!

DOOR PRIZES
ENTRY BLANK

NAME * : '.
.ADDRESS-

TO'WN! : "...

5 Silver Dollars Awarded Daly.
Today, Friday, Saturday.

GRAND 'POOR PRIZE OF 25 SILVER OOUARS
AWARDED SATURDAY, AMtfL 15.

l l l l r ^nt1 ™ M r i w f vmwFlummf ltnirvmn 1 "™ r IPffTf ™f f " ™ f 1 M B r ™ B f ii/.wio;iwir numf Timiina»^nMBj||jBi

DOLLAR GIVEN
5.00 PURCHASE

AND REGULAR
&SAT

GRAND
DOOR

SILVER
DOLLARS

• . . - ^ - * - •
t J ti.i UJJLI
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CLASSIFIED " ADS
NNIS DRESSES,, drip dry,
.98. at Davidson's Dress Shop,
~ 4-11,49. •

RSES BOARDED, $10'"month,
Merit care. Also; .saddle horses
ted. Watertown Riding' Sta-

, off' Lake Winnemaug Rd. CR
•1338,

^TOR RENT" 6 rooms, first floor,
rftoithield Rd., Watertown," one
ftaile from, center of town. Tel. CR
4-8853 or 4-3302. .

, , _... RENT T- Floor: „
j floor polishers, sanding ma-
'chines, transit 'anil levelling
imaehinoe.

,._Wat«rtown BuHitlTM'Suppty

£ Setio Lak
CR 4-255S

Bulld
Rd..

'i|.ROTE.CT YOUR CAR — Cars
Iwashed S1.50 ww .1.23 extra. Cars;
'simonized, cleaned $15. Contact
gfe limes or call CR. 4-1049.

and delivery.

)MAN WHO' CAN DRIVE . ..If'
would enjoy; working 3 -or1- 4
\ a day .calling regularly
J month on a. group .of' Studio

Slrl-Cosmetic clients on a-wrte
be established .in Watertown

_..J willing to make light deliv-
eries, etc.; write STUDIO GIRL
'SOftMETICS, Bent, WN-6, Glen-

ale. Calif. Route will pay up
$3.50 per hour.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK*
of the most completely

d B d
One of the most completel

equipped Point" .and. Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel *

Alignment and Balancing.
" Watertown A m , Watarbiinr, •

ILL. 'DO .plain. Ironing and .wash-
in my own- home including

i!s .shirts. • Weekly or1 "hourly
rates,,," .CR 4-2001.,

__ you know that for 312. W a
fmonth-yau can. enjoy wall-to-wall
jcarpeting in your Living 'Room,,
MDinfag Room and Hall with No
£Dowi' Payment? Come in soon
Band let us 'explain our Contract:
{Sales Plan, and how you can en-
Sjoy your carpet, a& 'you "pay for
"it. HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
1'SMO'P, Cornwall Bridge, Conn,
fTel. ORleans ,24134.

t -Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Tboxnastoo. Rugs and

r Carpets cleaned 'by BlgeloWi
Karpet Kare Process.

TYPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer- and office supplies. Har-

: old L. Hall, Main, St., Win. CR
tMfflW' " ' •
f , EMIL JEWELERS '
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
i l l ElPAIl R1N G—Guaranteed Work-
| manshiD.
'ELECTROLUX: Sales, and serv-
'• ice. Cleaners; and floor polish-
•ii era. .Andrew J. MaiHiot, Office,
i HU SS-2&6, Home 'CR, 4-8263.
* . MODERN GLASS CO.
"> Everything in GLASS
f '— "Meftnome PL 3-2606.

Cherry:. Street Waterburf,119

JNOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
:-f lander, . edger, electric paper
; •teamen waxer, etc. 'at KAY'S

| HARDWARE MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, 'Tel: CR, 4-1038.

,. MtPENTER A, MAauN WORK,,
I reasonable. ' Building, repairing,
Free estimates. Tel CR, 4-8397.

. OLD COINS

BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD.

• P.O. 'Box 5
ENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,

Hot Water, Warm Air and1 Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury,., Tel.
PL *-1892.

-A-N DSCAPE • gardener w i s fee s
part-time work CR 4-8621.
•RAfTlCAL "NURSE

(Gall CR 4-8222..
available.

Thomastan Savings Bank
JBook • No. W7220. • Payment ap-
•ittlied, -for Ruth Hamel. Trustee,
jfor Sandra Lee Hamel.

"Water Paimpa - r Softener*
M. J. BLA C K A SUM, inc.

FA IR B A N KS-M OR S E
WATER SYSTEM8

KALBS 4NH SERVICE
"- "1.'»«•« Teli CW"

atertowa, COM.

Obituaries
Charles, H. Sklltpn

'Funeral services for Charles
Henry' Skilton, 92. Squire Ctv, Oak-
ville, former First Selectman of
Watertown who died Apr.'-9 at. his
home following a. brief Illness,
were held Apr... 12 at: Christ - Epis-
copal 'Church, with the 'Rev. Jack-
son Foley, 'rector, "'Officiating.
burial, was,, .in- Evergreen**"Ceme-
tery.

Mr... Skilton was born in. "W'ater-
fown Feb." .23, 1869', son of the late
Merritt and 'Sarah (Nichols) Skil-
ton, and. had lived here most of
his life. He had resided, in the
Qa.kv.ille district, for 'the past eight
years. Until his retirement sev-
eral .yean ago, he wai secretary
and sales manager of 'the Ameri-
can Ring Co., Waterbury. Mr.
Skilton was a.. member of' 'Christ
Episcopal Church and served as
'treasurer, of the-' parish for 14
years. He " was first selectman
from, 1935 to 1936, was a member
of' Federal" Lodge of Masons for
41, years, Townsend bodge. Odd
Fellows, for 68 years, -- and the
sons of' the American Revolution-.
... Survivors are. a daughter, Mrs.
Lucre S. 'Cross. Oakville; a grand-
daughter, . Mrs. .Joseph ' Petruc-
eione, Oakville; and. three ^reat-
grandefaidren." " . - . . ,

William Albone
The 'funeral of William." Alfaone,

72, Baldwin St., Waterbury, who
died Apr. 7 at Waterbury Hospital
after a. short illness, was held
Apr... '11. at St. John** Episcopal
'Church, Waterbury. - Burial was
.in-'new Pine Grove Cemetery, that
city. Among' his survivors is a
son., Harry Aibone, Oakville..

" .Edgar S. ' Cook
Funeral services for'*' Edgar S.

Cook, 90, Hamilton -Awe., who
died. -Apr. 4 - at his 'hone 'after a
short illness, were held Apr. 6
at 'the Hickcox Funeral Home,
Main "St.' Burial was in Ever-
green Cemetery. • .

Mr. Cook was born in Harwin-
tan. May 9, 1870, son of the late
Joseph B. and Althflsr (Foster)
Cook' and had lived, most of his
life here. Until his retirement
in 1946 he was a painting contrac-
tor In • Watertown.. He was . a
member of the Morris Congrega-
tional Church, a charter member
of the; Waterbary Painters 'Onion,
and a charter member of Water-
town Grange; - "' • "" '.•"•' .

Survivors: < are. 'two sons, Glar-
ence J. and Frank E. Cook, both
of Watertown; a daughter, - 'Mrs.
George Johnson, Glastonbury; 12
grandchildren, . several '"" great-
grandchildren and several, nieces
and nephews.

Raffaele CoccMola
The funeral of Raffaele Cocchio-

la, 78. White W'Ood, Rd., .Water-
bury. who-died Apr. 30 at-Water-
bury Hospital .after a. brief illness,
was held- this morning from the
Albini Funeral Home to'Our Lady
>of Lourdes Church, Waterbury, .for
a solemn high Mass. Burial, was
in Calvary Cemetery. Among his
survivors are 'two daughters, lfr.,8.
Joseph .Dennis and Mrs. James
Cunningham, Oakville.

Adult Classes Conclude
Director • John Regans-has an-

nounced thai. the 'spring term, of
the Adult Education Department
will come- to an 'ted this week for
all classes. He' reported a sue- j
cessful season, with between 400
and 500' attending classes each
week. A report on the program,
will be issued in. the near future.,

Couple fxpress
Appreciation
To Red Cross

A letter of appreciation has
been received by Mrs. Daniel H.
Fenton, executive secretary of the
Watertown Chapter, American
Red Gross, from Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Coburn, Scott Ave., for
the Chapter's efforts in securing
blood donors last month when
"their seven-year-old daughter,
June, u n d e r w e n t open-heart
surgery.

Eighteen donors of B-positive
blood were obtained through the
Chapter's efforts to go to St. Ra-
phael's Hospital, New Haven, the
day before June was to be-oper-
ated on, March 14. The child is
now at home and reported to be
recovering very welL from the
surgery. . ~— ~

The Coburn's, ' who received
Red C r o s s assistance when
washed out of their home during
the 1955 flood, wrote:
Dear Mrs. Fenton:

You will,. I am sure, be pleased
to hear that daughter, June, is
making tremendous strioes to-
ward full recovery.

Twice, in the comparatively few
years that this family has been
in this wonderful country, we nave
been faced with what, to uar was
near disaster. On both occasion*
you, and the wonderful organiza-
tion you represent, have been in
the forefront of those who stood
ready to help. There are no
words that would adequately ex-
press the deep sense - of' gratitude
'that 'this family feels. Please ac-
cept tar simple- but heartfelt
'thanks ami. our assurance that we,
in turn, stand ready' to' help others
in, whatever humble way we' are
able:

Rug Display
Work done' by,the rug making

classes 'Of1 the Adult Education pro-
gram will, be on display at the
Watertown: Library for • 10. "days
starting 'this weekend. Both
hooked., and, braided, rugs will be
shown. Classes were under the
direction of Mr* Julie Hickcox. '

Irene Heroux
Contestant For
Scholarship

Miss Irene Heroux, French St.,
-a member of the June, 1961 grad-
uating-class of the M."KavuIa In-
stitute of Hair Design, Waterbury,
has been selected to represent the
Institute this, year, together with
two .other students, as contestants
in the Charles J, KutUl Scholar-
ship- Contest,

TTfre other students are Mrs.
iBeatrice Formaggioni. Torring-
ton, and Miss Diane Izzo, Water-
bury.

The contest is an annual affair
sponsored by the Realistic Co., of
Ohk>, manufacturers of beauty
products. The prizes offered are
to be* used to farther stuTBes in
hairdressing. '

The students were selected on
their merits of high scholastic
standards in hairdressing and are
among the top students in their
class.

Nurses' Piantr-Mf flag
The Naugatuck Valley Branch of

the Connecticut Association of In-
dustrial Nurses will hold its an-
nual dinner meeting, and election
of officers on Tuesday, Apr. 18,
at 6:30 p.m. at D'Orio's Restau-
rant, Waterbury. FteUowing the
dinner there Hill be a talk on Old.
Age Survivor's Disability Insur-
ance under Social Security by Hen-
ry J. Tiedermann. Jr.

Wds Soagfct
Ojdcville Postmaster Charles T.

Keljy has announced that bids are
being sought for me repairing,
lubacation, washing, etc., of the
government-owned one-half . ton
panel truck for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1962. Bids will
be opened publiely on Apr. 21 at
2 p|m. in the office of the Post-
master. Bid forms may be ob-
taiifed from Mr. Kelly at the Oak-
vill* Post Office,

annual meeting of the
of the Watertown Library

be bekt Tuesday, Apr. 18, at
10 a.m. in the Library. ,- -

. Edwin G. Reade, president,
her report and plans will
sect for a theater benefit

held in July afthe Southbuxy
e. Members nufy bring
i potential njembets.

:ee will be served!

St. John's School Association
will hold its monthly* meeting on
Thursday, April .33, in the church
-hall at 8 p.m.' An interesting pro-
grata has* been planned. Members
and Mends are invited to attend,

j l 1st AIMUMI M«ett»g
TJhe Watertown Co-Operative

Association will hold its 41st an.
nual stockholders meeting en April
18 sat the Bethlehem Memorial
Hajl. Following a dinner at 7 p,m.,
reports will be read and a Board
of Managers elected.

HOW'S YOUR HEATIMG EQUfPffKT?
TOM MULCAHY \

' ' H € A T 1 N G
COlfPISTE FURNACE and Ott. liltllER SERVICE

Call PL 7-1718 ' - *~- . " CR 4-4011 ..
., TOM MULCAHY • " ' BILL HAS8ELL

1204 W'OMftictc Rd.
Wolcott

Thotniiston Rd.
Watertown

Are people getting smaller?
OR.X-RAYIIS'THE ANSWER!

Doe$ a lusf Schedule
keep you from shopping
for

-Just by calling Corn-
wal. Conn., ORleans 2-
6134, you can see the
best of America's Car-
pet Milts right. in your
home. • _ -. „

" Call now,, and make an
appointment with, one of
our . Carpet Counsellors."
They will advise you on
the best carpet for Your
Home with a Free'Esti-
mate.

Cornwall,. Brkige,
. Tel

trtlEE Cm X-RAY BOOKS AT ANY BMBUCI OEMLE*'

DID YOU KNOW-most people
believe all compacts are small inside,
but those: tijling a Classic a n amazed
at its big-car room, 'with more,' front-
seat-headroom than may Big 3 make,
including the highest priced? Compare
the advantages over other cars as
shown in tip illustrated Car X-Ray
Bookst/ree at Rambler dealers.

"This Rambler Cla$tic is America's only middle-sized car!1*1

Rambfer Classic Custom, 6 or VS

"Mo other car is birilt Hke, saves like, lasts

' DEEP-DEP RUSTPROOFCSG, up to roof, l i t s longest
' IUTTLE-FREE,an-wd(kdSmgk-Uratcon3truction
PROVED LOWEST UPKEEP—voted most ttouble-free car

• PRCmroXONG-TIME ECONOMY, outstanding gaj savings

•RADSHAW.
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((Editor's Note: 'The 'following'
tfieport card rvffMW' is ''Mitt 'final
•rie in 'the wrfe* -f(»r . tMs year.
All release* warn .praps*** »y
•drool department ••• pmmmm,
Bflder the dtne&taa «f a- oomm tor-
tee headed fc» Airtttony "IMfBrtB.
assistant, p a l p a l of Swrtft Ju»-
fiu- HiQh; Edgar (Waters, assistant

• jirinelpal-ef. Watertovm Nigh; anil"

Polk School. "
DOUBLE SESSIONS ..

. This' series of .articles Jias, at-
tempted to publicize the
phy .and. some phases el
it ibe Watertown FuHtc School
System. 'The -final, topic %q tie'
discussed in, the question of 'dou-
ile sessions \vhichv a* the mo-
ment, is off vital concern to school
•enamel, ' 'to'" parents, and stu-
dents in both 'the lunior and Sen-
ior High Schools. ... ' . •

A major administrative" problem
in 'this program is the scheduluig
of classes. ' An attempt must be
•Mile- ta ifichide all subjects .in • a

" ichooJ day <five hours -in thevpnming session, and four and a
half Hours in - the afternoon ses-
sion.) This, - however, •- necessi-
tates a .curtailment' of the amount
of subject . matter covered
throughout the school year. - It
also means that only a limited
number of courses "'in any 'one sub-
ject can be offered.. "To illus-
trate, instead of two different
types 'Of physics courses, only, one
can be fined1 into the program.
This means that many who, - in a
single session, could 'be enrolled
in a special physics coarse find
that under double .session, sched-
uling difficulties make' the taking
of this course impossible.

A. major' problem encountered in
. the classroom 'under- double ses-
sions is to cover a full year's
work. - Classroom presentations
must ' be1 carefully ' structured to
include the minimum essentials.
Advanced courses, and €01169
courses ' are. .limited, to classroom
activity, only, since there1 is
neither time nor "space' available
'lor additional projects, confer-
ences with teacher*, and planning
lor laboratory 'work wtiiolf- stimu-
late and .'Challenge the. interested
student. ' This is an. essential, part
of the instructional program,.

Double' sessions .are costly as

t h e strongest .reaction to 'the
double session comes from, the
students, themselves. They feel
cheated. They know there Is not:
time to' do all 'that they would
.within the walls of 'the .school
building. Those' 'who report for

ive.1'1 as unsatisfactory,
quire additional office-
janitorial' service, and *
portation. Teachers
specific field must,

r e -

•ATERTOW
DRIVE ~ IN

Show Starts at 7 P.M.
- Don't Mi«

"DARK .AT THE TOP
Of THE STAIRS" .

" " Afso
"DESK IN THE DUST"

LD

Can YOB
Win Tke
J«ckpet?

7M to S&G pJ*.
.. Tmsdayt -

WTK-TV
Ownmll

CL*P

sched.ul.ed for1 classes in some
subject other than their special-1

ty. Many" of the faculty" 'members
must teach '.in. both: .sessions.
"straddling" the dfey. Their non-
teaebing time is of no- value to'
the students who are in some
other class and are therefore hot
available for 'the extra help, that a
single session would make1 possi-

the afternoon .session have used
up ,a g'ood deal of energy, before"
noon and 'this expenditure is not
entirely on books ..and' study...

Thas the' hours," that all students
must .go to and from, school are
.unsatisfactory from 'the standpoint
of ••'• learning. • individual welfare,
"and. family- relationships. "The
teaching-teaming; period, is Inad-
equate- for. 'the kind <a 'prepara-
tion [these young people .should, be
having .in the secondary schools.
Many of these students have too
much . free time, unsupervised,
and unproductive in learning. Ex-
tra-curricular .activities such "as
athletics, dramatics, and 'debating
are curtailed almost completely.

No ...double session 'prograni can
be as effective as 'the normal,
traditional, school day. Within
the limitations of the - program, a
minimum degree of success can.
be achieved. 'Certainly, it is 'bet-
ter to have 'double sessions than
overcrowded • conditions where
teaching and. learning .are sacri-
ficed by the sheer quantity .of
numbers. '"The. organizational me-
chanics, and. the operation, of 'the
school, plan,, both costly and dif-
ficult* can be adjusted-tcr accom-
modate a ".greater number' of stu-
dents. The disadvantages far'
outweigh the advantages, however,
from, 'the point of new of a. .good
school program. "The inability to
take care of all the diverse in-
terest* .and'" abilities of tile sttt-
dents becomes pjaramuunt' to" the
staff. Time 'that can never 'be
made up is lost in the life of. the
student. He .can never 'recover
those parts of his education thai
are lost under the" stress of' at-
tending school part time during'
his formative .years. Growing- up
is a slow process and" leaMring*
...also"., requires.' time for reflection
and review, .and. a 'too hasty "ap^
proaeh to' these problems:. retina,
irreparable loss, to- all. individuals

.. involved" .in such a program...

Dancing Classes
Start Next Week

Ballroom dancing' classes , for'
.boys: and. girls .in. 'the sixth grades
in local schools 'will 'begin, next'
week, John. F. Regan announced
Jhis .'week. The six-week .course
is sponsored' by the school de-
partment and the Recreation
'Council,, , Inc., a United.. Fund
Agency.

Classes, for sixth graders from
Baldwin, and St. John's school will
.start" 'Tuesday, Apr. 18, at 7 p.m.
in the high school .gym,. For
youngsters *• attending Polk -and
South Schools, classes will"''begin
Wednesday, Apr. 19; at 7 p.m. in
the Swift Junior High gym.' All
classes ''end: at 8:30 p.m.

Frank Woods, will be the in-
structor, assisted'.by Pat Piseopo.
"A contribution: of' 25 cents per
child, will, 'be' collected at eaeh
.session" 'to help pay for the final

' '
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HomenK*ers Club
-TOtlKplT

'The monthly meeting of the Wa-
tertown Homemakers Club M i be
held 'this evening at 8 o'clock' at
the- First Congregational- Church.

LOWS A. LAUtTATE

O H .

Relays —

Bu Parts ami Material*
M

M Roofcdals AveniM
com*.

CM 4-34T1

DOWN
DOWN

DOWN
GO THE PRICES

YOU C M Stil SAVE Mack N U n - a t_
TORRENCE'S MOTS STORE

NEXT TO THE A & P. MATH STREET, THOMASTON

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

(We're Open From f A.M. to f P.M. — For' Your Convenience)

FRADA SEWTNG MACHtNE CO. — 251 'SO. MAIN ST., WA1BOURY

SEE THE
FA8UL9US

PFAFF
Hi

ACTION!
~:'; Ucjtfw*i9tit • Automatic • 'Portable

wiUi-aMielusive "Slide-On-A rut" and "Dial-*-Stitch Control"

FREE
FOLDING PORTABLE

Pf AFF Automatic
(Reg. S24.9S Vtrfw).

Just dial to do thousands of decorative stitches automatically.. Blind
stitches, overcasts seams, darns, mends, monograms, sews on buttons, makes
button-holes, slide sleeves, trouser legs or pockets on "free arm" to sew or

. mend. Automatic needle threader. -

But i f s what's I NTS IDE that makes the difference! Only PFAFF ....... famous
for quality since 1862 .. ... ... is so finely made that It's GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.

.. Come In for a free demonstration and! see our complete line. PFAFF for every
purse and purpose!!

Here at Last!! UNIVERSAL ZIG-ZAG MACHIME
WMi Exclusive WILT-IN AUTOMATIC BUTTONHOLERM

THE ZIG-ZAG SEWfNG MACHINE ANYONE' CAN USE AN© AFFOROM
Moke Profession** Button hotos AUTOMATICALLY!! ' "

Simply Sef Automatic
. Oiais To:— : ,
ZJK#...Danr ft 'Mcntf'

• BLWDSTTTCH. . .

Complete With Portable
1 Carrying- Case ... .

5-YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE

$9900

FRADA SEWING MACHINE Co
25r SOOTH MAIN ST., WATSRBURY PL 3-12*8

i
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. "FUTURE; CHAMPIONS
Adults don't make all the-sports

headlines around " the community
er even win all the' honors as the
following paragraph ..will bear out.

In a recent kiddies. — or more
fitting young . felters. bowling
tournament at TuIJio 'Perrillo's
lanes a group of boys from 7 to'
9 years old did themselves proud.
They went down town and. won, the
championship in 'their class with
acme pretty nifty bowling.

The matches, were all sanctioned
foul "line 'bowling and the local
'boys -hit 80S for two .games, hav-.
ing to come from behind to
•mass the. championship.

The 'boys comprising the team,
were Jim March. Jim Muller, Lee
Dopp, Frank DiBia.se and Jay Pe-
truccione. - Jay was the high bowl-
er on; the .squad 'hitting ISO'1 for
fW games.

Mow mind, you these young fel-
.Jtows are otlfy '? to 9 years of age
which makes this quite the ac-
complishment.

They are going to travel to Ham-
eten on April 23 to compete in the

'State . championship tournament,
.and. win. lose or draw we're sure
'they'll be a credit to the commun-
ity. Nice going fellows and con-
gratulations. ' :

CUFF NOTES
-Man* Austin, Fboney Simons,

Billy Budris, Peanuts Calabrese,
and Tootsei.Gianinni were .happy
fellows, when they .got 'the word
via telephone. that the Canaan
County Club Golf course was open
last weekend. Needless to say
they wasted no time in getting
there 'for their initial workout . ,
.- Harry' Hard: 'will be making his
debut any day now and. he's prom-

• ised. to take us "out.'for' a .few les-
1 .sons sometime in. the near . future
.. . . "The Oakville Rocci League
is having' its spring steakout this
Sunday at Ed Derouin's 'Ranch.
And 'that's exactly what it is. De-
licious steaks cooled over out-
door fireplaces and. transferred to
Ed's"dining 'quarters to be de-
voured by a gang-of gourmets' of
which the like is hard to beat. . .
Teams for the coming season will
'be .selected Sunday by the six cap-
tains . ... . OakvilJe VFW is plan-
ning to install Bocci courts in. 'the
'Tear of 'the Post Home so the old.
game is about to enjoy increased
popularity heTea.boti.ta, Our good,
friend and fellow worker at the
Blake and Johnson Co.,. State1 Boc-
ci Commissioner Peter JUnaldi is
aiding the local fellows in regards
to' bocci.etiquette 'and league play.

"Earl Norton tells us 'the Yankees
will-win by 20 games tat. there's
a. lot of folks including .some guys
'pretty close -to the baseball front
like J. G. Taylor Spink, publisher
of the'Sporting News, who say. the
Yanks might repeat, but "pick .the1

'Dodgers' .and .Baltimore.' because
neither champions especially the
Yankees have. ., improved them-
selves. Spink .says' • very • few
champs repeat standing. pat.v Nor-
ton - and .many others, like Sam
Avoletta, for instance, will 'disa-
gree" with that. - reasoning.

Freddy Canuzzi. says his crystal
ball ""tells him. Detroit is going to
surprise and win all the marbles
while '.Andy. Giordano 'thinks the
Red.. Sox young players .like -.Jim.
Pagliaroni and Carl Yastrzemski
will .give 'the club a. big- lift . . _
Joe Williams in the New York

Bell Ringer :- -:":"-"" ^
Captains Listed :

The Mental Health meeting held
.Monday evening for' captains ana
all persons interested, .in mental
health was very well attended,.
Gordon Holmes, rehabilitation di-
rector at FairfieW State .Hospital
showed a. film "Back To "Lie""*
'which showed how _ important is
each 'one's "'part, in 'mental illness
— family,. * employer, and "mem-
bers of one's home' town, accepting
'the 'patient back as a person.
• An. 'informative question apd am-*
swer 'period followed, the'* snowing'
of the film.. Mr. Holmes,, who has
worked 'at Fairfield State Hospital
for 15 years stated that the»e'are
.35 patients from Watertown and.
Oakville at, 'the ..present- time. A
patient's average' stay" Is" about
four months. l ie stressed that the'
most Important - work a volunteer
can do is to visit 'the patients to"
let. them, 'know people -are- inter-
ested in them, -

The list of captains for 'the Men-

PREVENT
THIS. . .

DRAIN OUT WINTER NOW!• • • • • • • • •' • •"«. • • • 0

SPRING
1Drain, ftestrmrf §• 9

0 radiatgr! ( - 1

2 Clhailt» eil-S-'QUi
Mobihoi*! (Mobilafl j

• fiiBeial.aBlT.ali

Lubrication-plut
car Inspection3.

Mobil

AUFOROHLY...;

95

.- ' "100,000
M0MI«a< Economy Run Sweepsfafci* ••

GET ENTRY BLANK HER<

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131 fowls St. — OAKVILLE — C t 4-167?

World Telegram says. Marilyn
Monroe wants to know' more' "about
baseball than she does . . . Joe
suggests .she' start:' 'with '"' "the
squeeze; .play.

THE
Chip Hung

candidate " for
baseball -'this

Watertown
spring. ..Chip's a

strong boy with a strong arm and.
was throwing firebjpls at .an; early
age . ,".. 'While no 'Official" prac-
tice was called a few prospective
Oakville Red!" Sox players worked
out last Sunday at Judd Field. ... . .
Johnny Lahr, - the ex-Watertown
High; pitcher who pitched college
ball last spring .may .Join the Sox
this summer . . .-John. had. good,
luck: pitching in the Pomperaug
League for a couple of seasons . .
. Pat ~ Palomba of.. Dottles- had. a
145 and- Eddie Reed a 375' to. pace
Merchants . .League . bowlers at
Oakville Monday' night'. . .

tal Health 'Bel 'Ringers" March,
May 8, is a^follows: Mrs. Ron-
ald Berlack, lies. "Feed. W. Black,
'Mrs.' Carl Brlghtman, Mrs. Fred.
A. Bradsnaw r^4rs. Gladys Brad-
shaw, Mrs. JUchard Carpino, Mrs.
Ralph "'Gasaty, Mrs, James Coffey,
.Mrs. Joseph Cbtnoir, 'Mia;. John
A. Cowpertfawait, Mrs. Michael
Daddona, 'Mrs. - George Deary,
Mrs. Alfred' Dostaler, ..Mrs." Leo
Fibian. • Met: Harvey -Fayer. "'Mrs*
.Frank' Fugliese, ' Mrs.,' D, Gior-

dano,, Mrs. Lacy Gregory, ' Mrs.
Roger Hynes, .Mrs. A very Lam-
phier
John

Mrs. '.Robert. Olson, ' Mrs.
Pierce, Mrs. Bruce Ritchie.

Mrs;. -Edward Rogowski, Mrs,, Wil-,
Bam (Ryder, Mrs.' Walter Sharoh,
Mra.}F. "E. "Shoby, Mrs. H. Ray-"'
mond Sjostedt, Mrs. B. Stanley,
Mrs. ' Clayton Towle, Mrs: Robert
VaUli Mrs. -E. Wbmeladorf, Mrs.
Robert: Woekey, Mrs. M, Zambero
and Mrs. William Zanavicn-

Quigley's

~ Annual \

MEN'S
HAT

TO MAKi; ROOM FOR OUR STRAW HAfS!!"
SAVINGS UP TO 50%

MEM'S FELT HAfS
Reg. $T0.95 — SALE $730
Reg. $12.95 — SALE J$8.50

QUIGLEY'S M A IN S T B E E. T
WATERTOWN

0p«<n 'Thursday,, Friday. Nights

:.. ARMANO'S FUEL CO.

EXOJUSlVES?

And the price Is
RAYONS 4 H 2 * ^ NYLO

GOO
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRBS THAN IIMP

ARMAND'S
131 Davis Sfreef — OAKVIUE — d t 4-1479
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